
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Yellow belly 

Tbe belly on Hopalong Norby's hand
blown, Made-in-Cleveland glass weather 
swan turned yellow last night which 
means it'll be sunny today with clouds 
here and there. Temperatures will 

, ' reach 65, which is hot enough to fry 
ants with a magnifying glass If that's 
what turns you on. Wednesday should 
be the same, except for the lightning. 

Fun and games 
PITISBURGH (,fl - City officials 

characterized Monday, a night of World 
Series merry-making that resulted In 
nearly 100 arrests and as many tnjur-

- ies, as nothing more than a "jubUant 
celebration. " 

A crowd of more than 100,000 persons 
jammed a small area of midcity Sun
day after the hometown Pirates de
feated Baltimore in the final and de
ciding game of the World Series. Seg
ments of the crowd soon turned to van
dalism and looting. 

Police Supt. Rogert E. Colville de
scribed the events as "a jubilant cele
bration" while talking to reporters at a 
Monday afternoon news conference he 
said he called to "set the facts 
straight." 

Colville said reports o[ rap e sand 
criminal assaults on the downtown 
streets were without foundation and had 
been "fabricated" by the "national 
news media." 

Ban the Barb 
DES MOINES (m - The Iowa State 

Traveling Library will have to do with
,out its subscription to the underground 

newspaper the Berkeley Barb next year. 
The State Executive Council denied a 

request Monday for a $6 one-year re
newal to the controversial publication 

, published at Berkeley, Calif. 
"I don't know how it slipped by last 

year," said State Auditor Lloyd Smith. 
"I don't think the State of Iowa should 

spend six cents or six dollars for a ma
gazine thal's going to assassinate the 
President," Smilh said. 

Smith was referring to the headline 
, on the copy of the most recent edition 
, received by the state library that reads : 

"Marx The One We All Love says 'Nix
on's Assassination is the Country's Only 
Hope.' " 

New record 
WOLCO'IT, N.Y. (,fl - Frank Freer 

spent eIght hours inscribing an apple, 
then lopped off a peel 1,5681,2 Inches 

l long to win an appie-peeling contest 
• • Sunday. 

He won lhe contest a year ago with a 
700-inch peel. Since then, he said, he 
learned the secret of getting a longer 
peel. 

The apple was 15 Inches In circum
ference. 

AAUP protest 
The University of Iowa Chapter of 

the American Association of University 
Professors (AAUP) has appealed for 
$10 contributions to the Fund for Facul
ty Rights. If sufficient funds are raised 
within two weeks, AAUP intends to file 
lUit In Des Moines in a court test of 
President Nixon's wage - price - salary 
freeze. 

"Tbe thrusl of our case Is equality," 
Bald Bernard L. Meyers. associ ale pro
fessor o[ civil engineering. who is c0-
ordinating the UI effort. "The Univer-
8ity's budget was established around 
July I. However, only those who have 
lZ-month contracts have received salary 
raises. Those with nine-month contracts 
have had their salaries frozen." 

Funeral 
Funeral services are pending in Wat

erloo for a University of Iowa student, 
Robert F. Ziegler, 27. 

Ziegler was killed in a one-car crash 
about four and one-half miles east of 
Iowa City early Saturday morning. 

Authorities said that the car Ziegler 
was driving crossed the intersection of 
American Legion Road and Highway I 
lind hit an embankment after Ziegler 
apparently fell asleep at the wheel • 

Funeral services will be held at the 
Oppold Funeral Home In Waterloo. 

Tower talk 
Senator John G. Tower (R-TexBs) 

will speak at 8 p.m. tonight in the Main 
Lounge of the Unioh. 

Tower will be the first speaker of the 
197]-72 University Cultural Affairs Lec
ture Series. The topic of Tower's pro
gram will be "Notes from a Senator's 

'I Desk." 
Tower is presently serving on three 

major congressional committees; Arm
ed Services, Banking and Currency, and 
Joint Committees on Defense Produc
tion. 

As a member of the Armed Services 
Committee, Tower has spent a great 
deal of time with U.S. commanders in 

• t. Southeast Asia. 

Possible legal battle coming: 
Fox and UI administration 

By JOEL HAEFNER 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

The University of Iowa may 
face legal action by one o( Its 
professors over alleged salary 
discrimination in a case that 
has dragged on since 1969. 

Stephen S. Fox, U1 professor 
of psychology, said Monday 
that he is "through wilh waiting 
for the administration to act" 
and that he has turned the case 
over to his attorney, William L. 
Meardon. 

Fox charged that his promo
tion from associate to full pro
fessor was unnecessarily delay
ed and that he should receive 

reimbursement for the salary 
he loslln the ..... 

He said he did not know what 
form Ihe legal action would 
lake. 

Meardon refused to say what 
specific action would be taken, 
but added that he is "communi
cating" with the UI administra
tion. 

The controversy began In 
June, 1969, when Fox charged 
that Dewey B, Stuit, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, had vio
lated Fox's teaching privileges 
and ordered his research facili
ties moved. Fox claimed Stuit'8 
aclion amounted to virtual dis
mi sal without going through 

Council candidates 
vie at polls today 

Voters will decide today which 
six of 15 City Council candidates 
will win spots on the Nov. 2 
general election ballot. 

Polls for the primary election 
today will be open until 8 p.m. 
at 20 locations around Iowa City. 

The crowded ]5 candidate 
slate is the largest In the city's 
21-year history of council-man
ager government. The hopefuls 
are seeking three four-year 
seats that will open Jan. 1, 1972. 
Only six names can appear on 
the November 2 ballot. 

Voters needing rides to the 
polls can call the League of 
Women Voters at 337-77f!I. 
Those who need to know where 
they are to vote should call that 
number or the City Clerk's of
fice at 337-9605. 

Two sets of candidates are 
running together in the primary 
election. 

On the New Coalition party 
ticket are Raymond Rohrbaugh. 
a University of Iowa student: 
Patricia R. Schmidtke; and 
Joseph P. Savarino, a part-time 
UI student. 

Running on the Independent 
Citizens slate are Edgar R. 
Czarnecki. Esther Atcherson 
and Dr. Richard H, Winter. 

Independent candidates are 
Jerry L. Showman, a UI stu
dent ; Muriel 0, Ganka ; James 
P. Stier; David E. Osmundson, 
a VI stUdent; John T. Kenney; 
Rev. Robert L. Welsh; C. L. 
Brandt, an incumbent; Keith 
Noel; and Roben J. Connell, an 
incumbent. 

Polling places for today', 
election are: first ward, first 
precinct, Johnson County Court
house, 417 South Clinton Street; 

first ward, second precinct, VI 
Fieldhouse, 320 South Grand 
Street; first ward, third pre
cinct, Roosevelt School , 724 West 
Benton Street; first ward, 
fourth precinct, West High 
School. 2901 Melrose Avenue. 

Second ward, first precinct, 
Civic Center, 4]0 East Washing
ton Street; second ward, second 
precinct, Mayflower Apart
ments, 1110 North Dubuque 
Street; second ward, third pre
cinct, Lincoln School, 300 Teet
ers Court. 

Third ward, first precincl, 
Czechoslovakian Society of 
America Hall , 524 North John
son Street; third ward , second 
precinct, Horace Mann school, 
521 North Dodge Street. 

Fourth ward, !irst precinct, 
Ceotral Junior High School, 121 
North Johnson Street; fourth 
ward, second precinct, City Rec
reation Center, 220 South Gil
bert Street; fourth ward, third 
precinct, Regina High School, 
Rochester Avenue; fourth ward , 
fourth precinct. City High 
School. 1900 Morningside Drive. 

Fifth ward. first precinct, 
Foster May tag, 520 South Gil
bert Street; fifth ward, second 
precinct, Longfellow School, 
1130 Seymour Avenue; fifth 
ward, third precinct, B.A. Hor
ner, Inc., 391 Highland Avenue; 
fifth ward, fourth precinct, 
Mark Twain School, 1355 De
Forest Avenue; fifth .... 
fifth precinct, Hoover School, 
2200 East Court Street; fif~ 
ward, sixth precinct, South East 
Junior High School, 2501 Brad
ford Drive; fifth ward, seventh 
precinct, Robert Lucas School, 
830 Southlawn Drive. 

Penal discussion opens 
with inmatesl impressions 
By HOLLY TEAR! 

Dally Iowan Slaff Writer 

The University of ]owa Union 
Board began it,'s week-long 
series on the penal y tem last 
night with a panel discussion 
composed of three inmates and 
two parolees from the Iowa 
State Penitentiary at Ft. Madi
son. 

parolee Willard An telne said. 
Inmate Jim Strohman noted 

that a violent situation is pos
sible anywhere when inmates 
are pushed 100 hard by the pris
on st af! and feel a loss of 
human dignity. 

Panel member expressed the 
recurring opinion that there can 
~e ab olutely no rehabilitation 
in pri on. 

normal dismissal steps. 
The case then went to the Fa

culty Senate's committee on fa
culty welfare. During closed
door hearings a number of al
legations a r 0 s e, including 
charges that Fox had misused 
university funds and counter
charges by Fox that he had un
fairly been refused a research 
grant. 

The welfare committee then 
presented a number of recom
mendation to the Faculty Sen
ale concerning the Fox case. in
cluding the assertion that pre-
crlbed dismis al procedures 

must be established and follow
ed and that faculty members 
have the right 10 legal counsel 
during sucl, procedures. 

The senate approved mosl of 
the committee's recommenda
tions and passed th m on to m 
Pres. Willard L. Boyd . Boyd 
could not be reached for com
ment Monday afternoon as to 
whether or not the recommen
dation have been followed , 

Fox said he received his p~ 
motion in September, with !hi 
endorsement of a team of no", 
university professors, and de~ 
pite Stuit's disapproval. 

The full transcripts of the we\. 
fare committee's hearings ha~ 
not been released, according" 
committee member Edgar Czar
necki, professor of business. 

Czarnecki said that "a policy 
for releasing c.ommittee reportJ 
has been estabUshed, but It II 
not relroactive (to the Foe 
case). "He said committee 
members will discuss the case 
at a committee meeting Thurs
day. 

UI Provost Ray L. Heffner, 
when asked why the transcripta 
were being withheld, said that 
"in the face of possible legal 
aelion" the documents would 
not be released. 

The Ul chapter of the Ameri
can Association of Universit, 
Profe ors i looking into unI
versity procedures [or the In
vestigation of grievances. 

Dr. Spock gives nod to 
the local New Coalition 

The three candidates running 
on lhe New Coalition Party 
ticket in today's City Council 
primary election received en
dorsement Monday from a na
tionally known political activist. 

Raymond Rohrbaugh, Joseph 
P. Sarvarino and Patricia R. 
Schmidtke received a telegram 
endorsing their candidacy from 
Dr. Benjamin Spock. author I)j 

baby care books and more rec
ently an anti-war activist. 

Spock's telegram "hardily rec
ommends" the election of the 
New Coalition because "they 
are proposing not just patch
work, but far- ighted policies 
for improving urban life in Iowa 
City." 

The three candidates, and 12 
others , are seeking six spots on 
the Nov. 2 general election bal
lot. The six top vote getters In 
today's election will be on that. 
ballot. Polls will be open until 
8 p.m. 

The New Coalition also re
ceived Monday an endor ing 
telegram from Marquis Rask
In, who, with Spock, has worked 
since 1968 to set up a national 
reform party known as "Coali
tion." 

Raskin's telegram told the 
New Coalition that "Iowa City 
has the chance with your three 
to take the leadership and begin 
10 deal with such urban needs 

as health care, transportation, 
adequate housing, day care fac
ilities, the eradication of pover
ty and the preservation of the 
envIronment." 

'Riot' in;undion 
notconlinuecl 

The " temporary" injunction 
issued last May during distur
b3nces involving Univeraity of 
Iowa students has been lifted. 

A hearing scheduled for Mon
day in Johnson County District 
court to decided whether or not 
tht' injunction should be conlin
ued was not held. It was made 
unnecessary late last week 
when attorneys for the city and 
I1J .reouested that the injunc
lion be withdrawn. 

The injunction was issued 
jointly to the city and the uni
versity 10 prohibit several "il
legal" acts including "riotous 
conduct." "blockln~ of streets," 
"disruption of classes," and 
"blocking of buildings and pub
lic places." 

There was criticism during 
last spring's disturbances that 
if the city had continued a 
similar injunction Issued In 
1970, It would have been eas
ier to contain the 1971 pro· 
blem. 

Tuesday, 
Oct. 19, 1971 

Ilowa City, Iowa 52240 
Still one thin dime 

Ready' 
Perhaps prepari", to jump 
Inlo the unknown, this Irass-

IIopper ... ml ,. lie teltlng the 
weather wilh ils 'ntennl whitt 
perched atop • log near the 
lowl River. 

- John Avery pilolo 

ISPIRG replies to regents: 
State laws are not violated 

A University of Iowa coor· 
dinalor for the Iowa Student 
Public Interest Group (IS
PlRa ) says a univer ity· pon
sored funding mechanism for 
the Ralph Nader - Inspired or
ganization doesn't violate tale 
law. 

ISPIRG, a hurgeoning state
wide student group modeled al
ter Ralph Nader's "Raiders" 
in Washington, D.C., hopes to 
coiled $3 per year from each 
student to research political 
and social issues. 

Under ISPIRG plans, a ma
jority of students would peti
tion the governing bodies of 
their schoois for such a fee col
lection. 

In the case of Iowa 's three 
s tat e lIniverslties, that body 
would be the State Board of Re
gents, which Friday informal-

ly endorsed the group's con
cept but questioned the legality 
of raiSing student fees lor the 
project. 

Garry J. DeLoss. 28, 3t7 
orth Riverside Drive, an IS

PIRG coordinator and VI law 
~tude nt, claimed Monday "We 
wouldn't just be a junior citi
zen student organization on 
campus." 

"JSPIRG would be a separ~te 
corporate entity," he claimed, 
"which would make us more 
like a private insurance com
pany with fees the univerSity 
can colleel." 

The regents based their statl 
ments "on an incomplete an 
inaccurate set of information, 
DcLoss said, adding that no I~ 
PJRG workers were in attend 
ance at the regents' meeting iJ 
Council Bluffs. 

A standing-room-only crowd 
in the Union's Yale Room heard 
the prison experiences and im
pressions of men who have re
ceived repeated convictions. 

Inmate Pat l\ussell's typical 
day starts at 4 am. He is at 
work until breakfast at s:. 
a.m ., and works until 3 p.m. 
after a lunch bre.k. 

Strohman ~xplained the In
dividual in prison i pulled from 
a normal life and is placed in 
an atmosphere of tension. 

He's alone in his cell with no 
family nearby for support, ex
cept for twice-a-month, four
hours-each visits which are ob
served by a guard. 

Inmates Pat Russell, Jim Strohman, Albert Graves 

His work at a Ft. Madson car 
wash earns him 96 cents a day. 

His prison experience started 
when he was 17, when he began 
his life sentence. Russell is now 
eligible for parole. 

Asked their responses to the 
Attica prison revolt, panel 
members agreed that the prob
lems at the New York prison re
sulted from administrative 
failings. 

Because most of Ihe prison
ers in Attica are hard-core con
vic\lj who have been transferred 
Ihere from prisons where they 
couldn't be controlled, the po
tential for danger increased, 

Although there are counselors 
in the prison, panel members 
questioned their competence. 
Approximately eight counselors 
serve the 800 inmates of Ft. 
Madison. 

Strohman, who has been In 
jail four times for a total of 10 
years for stealing a total of 
S350, said his first experience 
with prison was "~cary because 
you don't know what you 're get
ting into." 

"There were guys who were 
trying to make girls of guys," 
he said, "and if you couldn't 
fight, you were in trouble." 

With a multitude of problems 
facing him on the outside, 

Strohman said he turned him
self into the local sheriff, as· 
suming that his sentence would 
be lighter as a result. 

But he claimed he wa5 told 
that if he didn't plead guilty 
he would receive a 40 year sen
tence as a habitual criminal. 

Russell 's attorney, whom Rus
sell had hired, rather than 
having the court appoint one, 
told R~ssell he could "go to 
hell" for a II he cared. The law
yer "just wanted his fee," Rus
sell said. 

ot knowing where to turn, 
the released prisoner often 
wants to return to prison, 
Strohman added. The prisoner 
hopes to get a new start Qr a 
good break, but the same pro-

blems still plague hlm. 
An inmate receives no eft.. 

couragement or "pep talks" 
from the prison staff, the three 
prisoners said. But u n til he 
starts to think positively, an 
inmate can't make it, accord. 
ing to parolee Willard Ansteine. 

Ms. Allen , the only woman 
and black on the panel, Is serv
ing an IS-month deferred (pro
baUon) sentence, mea n I n g 
charges against her will be 
dropped if she does not violate 
probation. 

Currently attending a com
munity college, she stated, 
"You never know who might be 
watching you or where they 
are." 

She said &be has III under-

standing probation officer, but 
that she has a fear of being re
turned for something like jay
walking. 

Institutions should have a di
vision of inmates, she argued 

PUtting 8 first offender with 
a four or five-time loser would 
be like sending the first of
fender to Ihe school of the 
hardened , she said. 
I Such first offenders "learn" 
from hardened convicts, she 
commented, "And you n eve r 
feel Ilke you'lJ get caught, be
cause you've learned from oth
ers' mistakes. And your charg
es are never as serious as any
one else's." 

While not claiming to speak 
lor those anywhere but ln the 

minimum trustee building, pan· 
el members said that Ft. Madi
son conditions are good. 

An unidentified audience 
member, who said he recently 
finished a nine-month slretch 
In a federal penitentiary, com
pared his prison stint to those 
of the state prisoners, noting 
that if an inmate at the federal 
penitentiary had troubles with 
his wife, prison staffers would 
read an inmate's mail. 

Anything in the leiters which 
in the staffers' judgement 
would upset the inmate was 
censored, and staff members 
sometimes would suggest di
vorce to the wife of the prison
er, without the prisoner'. con
sent, he asserted. 
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Stuit, tell me 
As long I.S there seems to be a 

b~ted debate in proce s about such 
",onders of the academic world as 
pus-fail and grade point "'enge, 
I'll get my two bits in. 

r won't argue on that level, 
though. Discu ing IrMa like pas -
fail is lilce trying to find a band-aid 
for the entrance wound when you 
have a bullel in your chen. 

Plea e, D an luit, explain to 1M 

why we ha .. t I't'quirements. Why ~ 
there core oourses which each and 
every bright eyed college penon 
must take and succe !fully complete 
before au11 lwa.rd him his certifi· 
cate of merit? 

rm talldng now only about ruch 
vagenes I.S "Liberal Arb~ Ind not 
about coUeges which train per ons 
for technical occupations. The old 
"you-wouldn't-want-your-Iddney.cut • 
out - by - rome -young - doctor - who 
.failed-scalper line, woo't WOrL 

rm talIdng about allegedly iiberal" 
colleges, like 'OUrs. 

What gives the state of Iowl the 
power to cUctate what we wi\) .11 
learn? Why Is there the preconcep
tion that in order to have an edu· 
cated society, al\ the members of 
that ociety mu t lenow the s.me 
things? What right doe the slate 
have forcing II. Idd who couldn't give 
a damn about heing in good shape 
to take phy ical education? What 
light does the state bave to let 
vllues for Its citizens and then for 
them into those values by ~for their 
own good?" 

In short I'm more concerned about 
what you're doing to us than the 
way OIl are doing it. Just whd kind 
of a machine are you running? 

People who call themseh'e "edu
cators" generally guffaw when ome
one begins charging that unlvmiti 
and educational syslt"m.~ in general 
are merely machin~s which grind out 
produru for ron~umption by big 
business. Professors and aclministrat
Drs and peapll"' who feel they are 
dedicated to truth and beauty gen
erall onlY mile when someone tells 
the~ they are nol ttaching people 
how to learn, bul tclUJt 10 It'am. They 
seldom take anvone t'riOtt Iv who 
argues thal their -efforts - 'as de
signed by the state - are only pro
ducing a large mR~S of people witb 
a very narrow intellectual capa<'ity. 

Why can't a "Liheral Art College" 
allow the high chool graduate an 
opportunity to discover who he is 
and what be wants? Why must it 

force him into its own little concep
tion of "The Educat d Per on" un
der penalty of t~ulsion~ \\,h~ mu. t 
freshmen and ophomore Liberal 
Arts Iddicts be 50 tied to their re
quirements that they don't ha\e 
time to pur ue their real lOtere'l~? 

My concept of an ideal unhefSlty 
would be a ten· tory Iibrar), which 
covered an area the ill' of tht' Pcn
tacrest. The first fi\.'{' Iloor~ would 
contain all Ih!? books thaI ha\l:' ewr 
been written about cverything. and 
the second five would home ofFice 
of people who art paid bv the state 
to spend their Ih'es reading and dis
cu ing them. ]£ I want('d to grow 
up to be a politician, ( could 1001. 
in the card catalogul', find a list f 
III the hooks written bv. for anrl 
a ut politic!!, and th!,11 . find a list 
of the nRme of the prople upstairs 
who have been studying politics 
longer than I. There would be no 
tuition, no grades, no pas -fad. Jut 
time to relax, read, write and dis
euss. 

Whv ('an't mch a s,,~tem be de
velo~d? Paul Coodma~ dreamed up 
a plan for the New York City school 
5y tem which called for abandonment 
of all pre ent chool ~tnlct\lr('~. Good
mRn suggested that ~tore fronts in 
every Manhattan m'i~hborhood be 
rented and that the neighborhood 

Morality vote? 
Within the last \ eek the Faculty 

Senate has cbo eo to duck out on 
the que tion of the morali ty of war 
research on the Universitv of JOWl 
campus. I say "ducked ou't" because 
it is understood by all but a few ad
ministrators that this chool is oper
ating UDder the assumption that aca
demic freedom is en ured all mem
bers of the university community. 

The recent Faculty Sena te \'Ote 
has reassured Prof. \ViIliam F. Ames 
- professor in mechanics and hydrol
ics; re earch ,.,.orker for Project 
Themis, to improve the de ign aod 
all-around efficiency of hi employ
er's vehicle - that be i5 within his 
full rights as defined by academic 
freedom and that he may continue 
hi ,ar re earch. Creat. But was 
that the nature of the que tion pre
sented to the Sena te? 

Prof. Ames' defense that he i5 
Simply trying to build a better heli
copter blade overlooks the me to 
which the helicopter ha_ been put 
- military and paramilitary - and 
who bas chosen to employ him and 
what they choo e to do with his 
research. Of cour e the good pro
fessor is employed h. the Depart
ment of Defen e. Their activities 
and the activities of their I'mployes 
have beeo well publicized these last 
10 vears. Ames is ODe of those em
ployes. Ames is also a member of the 
university community. ..\me hllj 
split his loyalties. 

ery simply, how can one be a 
member of a communi tv that exists 
for the betterment of ~ankind and, 

at thl' ame time, be emplo~'ed by 
somethin which dl'~tro\'s others and, 
in the proces , degrad;s oneself and 
the member of one's community? 
That is the moral question to whi~h 
I addres mysf'lf. 

AmI'S' all giances conflict in such 
a way that it appears the university 
community holds the dirty pnd of 
the stick. Amps gt'ts his money, and 
the Department of Defeml' gets a 
better helkopt!'r hladE', while thp 
community suffer the mutual re
spon ibility for thl' art of war. th 
purpo es to whith his re earch is 
applied. His reliNrch involve dl'
velopment of bardware for the pur
pose of inflicting death on the Viet
namese ]Jf'ople. 

What kind of morals and values 
does this man ha, e, to nave alrl'adv 
forced the univer ih' to us(' it facii. 
ities. it. presti!! and e\('n its money 
for the ~oal which ar(' not tho e of 
either thf' majority of the studl'n!. , 
the profps~ors or citi7('ns.~ a~ ~or
man Luxllmber!!; put it in his letter 
to th editor in ~fondav's Dl. 

This i the 'lue tio~ FRCliity SCD
ate members . hOlild have l'Oncemcd 
themsehl's \lith. The ql1 tion of 
acadpmic freedom in me' ca~e i 
a questinn of his re. ponsibility to 
the rommllnitv. Pos ihlv it mi~hl bp 
desireable for' the rom;'unitv 10 votr 
in a referendum to dpt('rmin~ to what 
extent it is willing to I nd the uni
ver ily' "prpstigl' and facilitic for 
the goals which are not those of the 
Jtudenu." 

- D. M. Bl4ke 
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kids me them only IS occasional 
meeting points. Theil' schoohng 
would be their en,ironment - XI'W 

York: its people. culturts. mu urns, 
theatre, parle. bu in e. bu es, 
('rime and pollution. • nfortunately, 
thl' present admini\trati\e 11'\ el of 
the educational \stem - whIle av
ing th . plan wa.~ - the most ane ~I
iC)' everugg . ted - <aid it was im
prRctical I~t'au e it would CO tad
ministrator~ thdr jobs. 

Tell me. Dean luil, do Libf.ral 
Arts de n even give a damn about 
thl' indJVidual people within their 
rolll'ges, or Ale they more roncerned 
\\ ith producing ~imilar t)'pe~ of 
nllmbered people - with a r('gJIlaled, 
~pl'cified form of "educRtion." Do 
Lib ral Arts d('an~ have to be so 
ronc('mpd with how their rr~pt'Cth'e 

sl'huol~ \\ ill look to politicians and 
bi~ businessmen that they don't have 
much time to worry about what they 
arl" teaching or why? 

','EVER, UNDER THI CIRCUMSTANCES, I DON'T HAY. MUCH ALTIRNATI't ...... ' 

J mt who are YOII \\ orkinst for, 
what ar!? your priori tie , and why is 
this univer. itv - Illld mam other 
- intellcctualiy inhibiting by dP ign? 

355-44-3-105 

To tht tditor: 

In his guest editorial of October 14 
Dean Stuit rightly argued that I uni
versity should rejecl commitments for
eign to its es ential functions. Such 
commitments are most damaging, not 
when they are forced on the universtty 
by temporary pressure groups, but 
when they are built into the very struc
ture of the university as 8 re ult of ob
solete values and a tacit acceptance of 
inappropriate community preferences. 

New 
police 

policies 
Iy MORI COSTANTINO 

for tht 
Womtn'. Inttmltionll LligUi for 

PII" end Fretclom 

Hindsight. it Is said, Is better than 
fore Igh!, and in the case of the Iowa 
City Police Department the philo ophical 
statements of policy made last week by 
the city council reflect a concero that 
the city be prepared in the event of fu
ture disturbances similar to those of last 
spring. 

The city council made three policy 
statements - all of them aimed at re
ducing the need for a brutal police show 
of force. 

Brieny the policy is this: 
• Emphasis on the prevention of 

crime. not simply control. 
• Adherence to a firm policy of min

imal use of force in all police actions. 
• Cooperation WIth other law enforce

ment agencies in all law enforcement 
matter and in the discussion of lawen
forcement matters. 

I believe the policy statemenl~ In! 
sound and that they reflect responsible 
judgem nt on the part of the council. 
But If that is aU the city does it will not 
be enough. Philosophy without action is 
an empty cup. 

All of which brings me to the subject 
of the conference on the American Penal 
System which is being sponsored this 
week by the Student Union Board. Along 
with several panel discu ions on prison 
life and rehabili tation, the subject of in
novative law enforcement will be discus
sed by Captain Robert M. Igleburger, 
chief of the Dayton, Ohio Police Force, 
on Thursday at 4 p.m. in the IMU Illin· 
ois Room. 

When Igleburger, a 31-year veteran on 
the force , took over the department four 
years ago, Dayton had experienced • 
civil disruption or major proportions. 
Since then the city has developed a pro
gram whose primary aim is to deal with 
the sources of ten~ions and to eliminate 
confllcts by preventing them. 

ow. instead of mace and heavy am
munition of riot ('ontrol. the Dayton 
police department is inverting in a num
ber of methods of preventing future dis
orders. Civilian experts in psychology 
and conflict management aid the force 
in learning how to deal with tense situa
lions. 

Patrolmen are relieved of many rou
line calls by Neighborhood Asslstlnce 
Officers, aids whose business it is to free 
the police for more serious dulies. 

A full-time conflict management spec
ialist helps train the police officers in 
ways to de-fuse potentially dangerous 
situations. The policemen themselves 
are attending classes at nearby Antioch 
College in psychology and revolutionary 
behavior. 

Our own city council policy of preven
tion of crime, minimal resort to force 
and cooperation with other law enforce
ment agencies has been put to the teet 
in Dayton and found to be highly suc
cessful. According to one Washington ex
pert, Dayton has become the most 
successful law enforcement city in the 
country. 

The man respon ible for these Innova
tions is an important man to hear. 

Chief Igleburger's ideas and innova
tions could give Iowa City the method 
lor implementing the recently outlined 
police policy. 

The striking examples at thb university 
are an academic department whose es
sential function Is the recruitment of 
military personnel and an athletic pro
gram whose e entia I function Is the 
recruitment of students to provide mass 
entertainment. 

To tht eelltor: 

"rof. Al,n I. Splner 
m CI.rk 

Re. Jim Sutton's article of Oct. 14, "The 
Ab entee Faculty." 

To help rectify the injustice of under
grads' paying tuition which subsidiw 
unsponsored research, let faculty mem
bers engaged in unsponsored research 
receive from the university a reduced 
salary in recompense for a reduced 
teaching load. Tenure of position should 
definitely be retained; but by reducing 
salarie~ in proportion to reduced teach
ing loads, under grads would be paying 
tuition for Instruction rather than for un
sponsored research. 

To tht tdltor: 

Brtnt It. J,celt 
154 St.dillm P,rIe 

Well. If. about time! tIT students. at 
long last, are awakening from their 
leth~r.I!Y and opening their eyes to the 
inJuslices of the world around thPm -
8 evidenced by the howls of protest 
raised over David Schoenbaum's Cause. 
Mr. Schoenbaum has elevaled the con
cept of civil rights to dizzying heights. 
For years the issue of restroom f acill
ties In Schaeffer Hall lay dormant due 
to the apathy of students satisfied with 
the "separate but equal" doctrine so 
cruelly employed by university admin
Istrators. Now, Mr. Schoenbaum has ex
posed the situation and shown it for the 
hoax that It is. Separate Indeed, but 
hardly equal. 

For too long, students have been lull
fd into complacence by the university's 
lip ervice contribution to the causes 
of truth and justice, Now is the time to 
lid! -, 

Scenario: Before eight thousand civil
ly disobedi~nt demonstrators on the 
Pentacrest chanting "Hell no, we won't 
go!" student relates his grim personal 
tale - "For those of you who have 
blindly accepted the university's policy 
of involuntary exposure, I have but one 
question: Have you ever faced a charg
ing attack of diarrhea armed wilh only 
a textbook to save yourself from pub
lic ridicule? Well, I have. but we won't 
be caught with our pants down any
more. We demand doors!" 

Fellow students, can you see the pos
sibilities? United we will constitute an 
unyielding force. Sieze the opportunity! 
Raise the bannerl Don't let the estab
lishment flush this issue down the drain! 

D.vid J. 80, .. rml" 
2613 Fritndship Street 

To tht tdilor: 
Tht D.ily lowln'. version of the Roy 

Childers C<I e gave an incomplete and 
rather misleading account of how the 
fighL against his extradition began and 
how it has been waged up to this point. 
You fail to mention thaL Mr. Childers 
was unrepresented by legal counsel 
when he waived extradition and would 
have been shipped back to Arkansas 
with no one lifting a finger if an lowl 
City ex-convict had not taken action to 
prevent it. By omitting this fact, you 

have missed the real story which under· 
Jies this story and thousands like It 
around the country. 

Your omission is indicative of many r 
people's attitude toward this type of I 

problem. Since the carnage at San Quen-
tin and Allica, the injustices of tbe 
American penal system have seemed to 
be drawing more attention, but the "~t. • 
tentlon" of the press and the pubUc IS, 
at best, little more than a superficial 
recognition of what is being done to 
thousands of incarcerated men and 
women, and of what "ought to" be done , 
about It. The actual doing is left to an· 
other type of person. 

If it were not for the efforts of Joseph 
W. Grant, publisher of the Penal Dlge,' 
I"torn.lionll and veteran of Leaven· 
worth Federal Penitentiary, Roy Child
ers would have been at the mercy of 
the barbaric Arkansas State Prison 
System long ago. To overlook this In any t 

assessment or descriptIon of the Chil
ders case is to overlook the struggle to 
overcome Indifference, hostility and re
pre sion which is the crux of the penal 
reform movement. 

People willing to engage full-time In 
this struggle are far too few . Those at 
the center of the fight are ex-convicts , 
and othl!rs'" who recogllize the deep-rool
edness of the prison problem and how it 
Is interwoven through (he fabric of 
American society. t . 

It was an ex-convict, not as you re
ported. "civil rights persons," who first 
came to Roy Childers' assistance when 
he was most in need of aid. It waS Joe . 
Grant and the Penal Digest Intern.llon.I, It 
a reform newspaper published by a 
group of ex-cons in Jowa City, who nego
tiated Mr. Childers' release on bond, 
who provided him with housing and 
other assistance after his release. and 
who recruited pereons to te~lify at his 
hearing last week. 

The impetus in this case, indeed in the fi' 
entire penal reform movement, comes 
from people like this - people who fully 
know the savagery of the prison system 
and who are not afraid to accept the 
Implications of that knowledge or to 
undertake the actions which that knowl
edge demands. 

The liberal press and "concerned cill
uns" groups appear willing to offer 
some assistance in this struggle, but, 
unfortunately, their efforts are too mo
tivated by reaction to isolated incidents. 
rather than dedication to the uprooting 
of systemic evil. 

The facts thal were omitted from the 
DI article are among the most pertinent 
and the most telling facts In the story of 
Roy Childers' fight for freedom. It is un
fortunate that Th' Daily lowln and other 
branches of the area media have failed 
to look beyond the headlines to the real 
story and the real problems which it ex
emplifies. 

Pehaps if the DI spent less time 
snapping artsy photos of bridgeworks, 
piles of stones and diagonal crosswalks, 
and devoted more time to digging into 
what is behind the news, it might begin 
to take on some semblance Df an earn
est, progressive journalistic endeavor, 
and might even be oC some assistance ill 
the struggie itself. 

Robtrt M. Copel.rMI 
50S S. LIiCIf S, .... , 
lowl City 
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Nominations will be accepted 
r' 

for 'Dad of the Year' award 
Nomlnatlon papers are now Each studenl nomlnatlng his 

Ivailable {or the University of or her father is asked to write 
101\'. 's Dad of the Year award, an essay on the falher 's occu-

• • ID OmIcron ~Ila ~appa-spon- pational achievements civic 
,I sortd U1 tradition since 1922. . • ' 

I serVices, services to the unlver-

, cl sity and any other Items re. 
E even stu ents vanllo why his father shoul~ be 

win scholarships chosen to represent Iowa 
fathers. 

Eleven UnIversity of Iowa The Dad of the Year wlll be 
ltudents have been named the honored al an evenIng dIIuIR 

I , lint reclpients of scholarships Nov. 12 given by the UI facul ty 
to be provided from a $400,000 and ODK members. 
~t creBt~ by the late Fred- The winning father will be 
trick Schlelter of Boone, la. introduced at the Dad's Associa. 

Those being awarded schol- tion luncheon that afternoon and 
Irshi~ for the 1971-72 school at halftime during the Iowa-In
year mclude: Linda Allen , 18. diana football game. He wm 
530 Rlenow I; MIguel DeAnda, also receive free tlcket~ to the 

_ II, 947 Rlenow II; S~erry Evans game, a color picture plaque r' 
; • 19. 14?S BUT/le; ~emta He;nan- Old Capitol and tickets to 8 

dez, 19, 302 Carne ~tanley . Jon community theater productiol' 
Munoz, 18, GOO4 HIIlcre~t ; and of " Fiddler on the Roof." _ 
Ralph Patterson, GM4 Hillcrest. . Iowa Congrenman John Culver (right) Ihok .. hondl wlttl 

otber winners Included: Students wishing to nomlDate I H d shakeoo Jack Powell 0' UI Hospital Schools (Ieftl ond J. Potrlck Whit" 
Paula M Plasencia 18 3319 their fathers for the Iowa Dad · an 
Burge ' M'ary Richards 19 5706 honor may pick up application lowl Citv Councilman at th. lowl City Hire ttle Handicapped 
Kate Daum; Frank L: Rivera, forms .t the Information desk Luncheon held Monday. - Daily lowon Photo 
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I Democrats lead Republicans 
in achieving reform: Culver 

Iowa Congressman John C' I stored a measure of credibility I and employers, "whose dedlca· 
Culver said Monday that e\'en to the party's reform efforts. lion to offering local opportuni
though Senator Harold E. Hugh- The congressman also said ties to the handicapped hIS 
es was defeated last week in his that he has not reached a decis- given them new hope." 
reform bid to chair the DemO- I ion as to whether he will eek Emery E. Rhodes, financial 
cratic Party's convention cre- the U.S. senate seat currently secretary of the First Method
dential committee, the Demo- held by Jack Miller, but will an- I ist Church. and Norman R. 
cratic Party is far ahead of the flounce his decision by the first Lawson. industrial relations dlr-
Republicans in achieving intern- of the year. \ I'clor ,for Sheller-Globe Manu-

At the luncheon Culver factunng Co., were named .t 
al reform. , th I h I City h -sire sed the need to recognize e unc eon as owa an 

Before speaking at the Iowa the problems of the handica!>- I dicapped employe and employ
City Hire the Handicapped I pee) and pointed out that "still er, respectively, of the year. 
luncheon at the Union, Culver only 40 per cenl of the handi- F ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
expre ed disappointment over capped c~i!dren in thi~ country I 0 I APE R 
Hughes' defeat but said "The I ar~. recelvIn~ approprIate edu- S E R V ICE ' 

, , ca lonal servIces." 
Republican party has yet to I Culver singled out Iowa City IS Doz. per W"k) I 

hold its first meeting on re· as unique in its efforts to help I - m PER MONTH -
form." the handicapped and praised Free pickup & deliv~ry twice 

Culver said that Hughes was the s.tate for . its succe~ In I a week. Everythinv II .fur. 
"symbolic of the reform move- reachIng han.dlcapped .chlldren nlshed: Diapers, contolllln, 

th t" d hi I through SpeCial educatIon prO- I deodorants. I me~t In e par y, an S 5e- grams. NEW PROCESS 
lechon as credentials commit- He attributed Iowa's success Phone 337.9666 

I tee chairman would have re- to service groups, individuals 

I 

I 

II NlM IDllcrest · Jeannette In the Activities Center In the -----''---'--'---------- -- PolltlCIII Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Advlrtl .. rnont Political Adv.rtl .. m .... 
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Schleiter established the Nomination forms should be • h R' h C 0 

trust for use by disadvant· turned In at the information Wit 19 ts ommlttee 
aged students at Iowa State desk In the Union no later than I 
University In Ames and the 6 p.m, Nov. 7. A selection com- By DAVE YEPSEN I made sweeping reforms In 
University of IOW8. mittee made up of ODK mem-

Trustee Richard T. Jordan, a bers will meet Nov. 7 to select Dally lowon StaH Writer their rushing practices. 
Boone attorney, and the Citi· the Dad of the Yea.r. Accusing the University of Dean of Students M. ,L. Huit , 
lens National Bank of Boone, Iowa Human Rights Commit- supported the ~reeks com-
have outlined a program in col- tee of making "inflammatory pla~ts and questioned , the au-
liboration with the student fin- Danneman c/raws generalizations" UI G r e e k thorlty of the committee to 
.neial aid officers of the two leaders Mond~y released at a hear the case. 
universities. A minimum of prison sentence committee meeting a copy of a Hull contended that, accord-
,10,000 Is available to eacb in- letter to UI Pres. Williard L. ing to the UI Code of Student 
!tltutlon for the Schleiter Scho- L~ther Dannemani unaoUl re- Boyd objecting to some com- of Life, only the Committee on 

. Imh/ps. cen y operator a wery mittee procedures. Student Life had the authority 
Scholarships will be continued General health food store bere, to hear this case. 

to I d"d I I h was fined $1,000 and sentenced In the Jetter to Boyd, Inter- " 
an n IVI ua so ong as e or t I I t fi .. fraternity Council President Somebody must give this I 

she remains eligible 0 a eas ve years m prison 'tt th th't to 
.. . Mondav for possession of mari- Joseph A. Jurschak and pan- I comml .ee e a~ orl y 

. ApplIcatIons should b~ made . f I hellenic Association President hear thiS case - It seems to 
d~rectiy to the student fin~nclal Ju~a or sa eia R R W t Debbie S. Myres said the IFC me that this committee has no j 
RId offices of the two umversl-. Lib artynneman, h' ed' • 11th teshe and Panhellenlc Council wish such authority. ' 
lies e , was c arg w " . 

. ' crime last Jan. 27 and pleaded to cooperate with the Human I am concerned With some 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 
You Could BI Our 

guilty to It in early September. Rights Committee in ending of the accusations made by the 
He failed lo appear for sen- "any possible dIscrimination In committee. As a human rights 
tencing Sept 16. and was miss- membership selection based committee, we don't put peo-
Ing until late Thursday. Offl- upon race, color, creed, or na- pIe on the carpet. I am con
eials said he was arrested near tionai origin." cerned with guilt by associ a-
Mt. Pleasant while traveling But the two Greek leaders tlon." 
with a "religious cult ." accused the committee of not While many commitlee memo 

Danneman has appealed the u sin g "orderly procedures" bers expressed objections on 

and this man will .. 0 

Vote For 

BOB 
WELSH 

Your VOTE Is important! 

sentence and is being held In and not definlng the scope 01 Bowers' proposal, they also 
the~~Co_~in~ ~~~~ I~~~~~the~~~~~~~~==~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1

0f $5,000 appeal bond set by Committee members a 1 S 0 points Bowers was making and 
District Court Judge Robert tabled a proposal by Prof. agreed to hear the issue at 

N.xt SUCCI.. Story 

Osmundson. John W. Bowers that UI Greeks their next meeting. 
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Danish coed likes 
UI dental college 

Gelling your !Hth lil:ed In 
Denmark (!OIJld be fun, Hpeelal
Iy if Ihe dentist ere pretty 
a Henny Chrbtensen, I Dan b 
elcha" uden! tudyln, for a 
ernester It The University of 

Iowa'. CoUeee of Denll try. 
" I cln't belleve th.t there are 

only the ~ girls here." he 
said. "It ls nothin, unusual thlt 
I woman should be • denti.st." 

Almost hill of M Crl ~n-
sen's C!iusml"" from the 
Royal Dental Collell In Aarhus, 
Denmark, 1/'1 .... ta. ",.t', 
""here Mike Gley.tten, a Ul 
dentll nlor Is tpendln, this 

me ter IS tile otMr hilt of 
the nehln .. JI'OIl"Im. 

Dr. J RI,dn, asaocllte 
dean In the cone.. .ald th.t 
the exchange ill lilow the par
t1clpantl to look II the differ
ences in the educatlonll and 
heallh~lre delivery sy lems 
that hive developed In Den
mark and the U.~. 

Mi s Christen en bas already 
noti ~ me 01 the dlf(tr-
ence 

"People complain aboul the 
co. t 01 dental worlc 'n Denm8rk , 
100." he lid. "bul It Isn't 
really II upenslve as h rp ." 

he explaIned thlt a hPlllt h 
urlty ag ncy. much like Blue 

Cro. except that everyone i a 
member. pays about two-thirds 
of most dent III costs. A further 
discount i. offered to tho e who 
hl\'e check·ups every six 
month .. 

".nd we are tryin, 10 tnlar 
thi progr.m to cover III 
schools." 

There is no underll'ldulte 
colle In Denmark. and Iu· 
df'nt. 0 directly from high 

hool Into prof 10.,,1 hool 
~I Chri en en ald. U ally 

mlny more students enter den· 
III school than finish . 

he has found the lo"a den· 
til Icl!ool to put mort empbllta 
on "orkinl In I puctic. thn 
her aclIool In Denmark. AftIr 
grlduatlng lrom the nve-y .. r 
dl'nlal school III Dellmlrk, I 
dentl I must work fill' It leut 
one yur belore the II" wiD al. 
low him to allrt his own prae
tiee. 

"Ev n th n It would be III
u ,I for a dentl t to "Irt • 
PI' cticf," he said. "It', I bl, 
investment and u. uilly take I 
number 01 year ." 

A big difference In going to 
school in Denmark i thaI It is 
free . 

"The slate provlde~ lo.ns lind 
~chola~"jp . (0 every student, 
dependtnl on hi par nts' h,· 
com!'. to ('(lver the COltl 01 )iv· 
II1g." • he lid. 

Other differ nee between the 
tlln )<;1em mentJoned by MI 

hrJ ten. n WI U.. ludent 
parlicipation in re arch which 
isn't done in Denmark. and th. 
numerou~ area of speciallza. 
lion available hrre. 

The blgge t difference wa 
till "being one of three girls in 

dt'ntal chool." 

: U.S. plea hea r8 for , 
[Nationalist Chinese 
! UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. continue through the remainder I all but four or five delegations " • 

- 'lb. United Stilt of thi week, with I vote com· in the blue and green assembly 
mlde an ImpwloHd plea l ing early next week. The in· chamber as the debate got un
Mond.y to keep N.tlon.U t ten~ interest in the dl cu sion ller w.y The public aallery 
China In th. United Nltlo d. wa rentetl!<! In the pre nc of . I full 
P te wlnUlIP thlt thla mllht was near y . 
dellY IOlution to the II-year-old * * * Bush contended that the only 
controvtl'ly over CbiDeIe repre- WSUI t I fair solution was to keep Taj· 

ntalion. j 0 carry wan in the United Nations. 111, 
US Ambualclot GIorIl I'" L~ eLf thIs way, he seld, "1111 the BuJh ~HIed tilt 111.utlon Vegules on n na people of China would thUI be 
~a1 AMmbl1 .,. AI. represen~ In the Ualted N" 

I bania'i foralp mbdItw NIItl wsm (118 kJk) II earrylJlg tlons by the govenmuts wblch ~ . 
Nut, had opeetd tile ~ Un muc:llllf tbe UDlted Nations over 20 yem bave actually 

. debate with I declaratlall th.t debe,*, 01 tile .clmlaalol of the governed them." 
PelriJl, would bin 1IOthlq to People'. RepubUe of China. Notlllg thlt the world 111'-
do wItll world « ..... tio. The votln, on allY of the Chin· ganlzatlon had never la Ita his- • 
u loa, II the Nideallatl ~ I UI Iuu., III addltloa to the tory expelled I member, he I • 

milled. 11.11 Idmisslon volt, will be slid: "Let UI remember with 
, N .... IPt tIM U.S.- earritll II (un. . realism thlt, once expelled, the 
I bleked "clall repreteJ'ltation" I This covera .. bePI Monday. ' Ukellhood of the RepubUc of 
pllJl "II .Imed .t ereatia, a Tbe lint .peaker W I I AI- Chlnl behtg admitted to tIM 
de.dlock llId pnvlatll, Red bani., IporIIOr 01 tb, first Chi· U.N. as a "parate member, 

I China from taklag a leat, eyell II rllOlutlo. on th, 'genda, under whatever name or libel, 
I thoup • IUbata.tlai mljority followed by Algerl.. Next will would be Ipproxlmately uro, 
I has gone on recorcl IS flvorin, corne Tall,," with I detailed given the f.ct that uJlder the I 
P.kinl partieipetiOI. defense of her right to member· charter a proposil for Its Id. 

Bush Slid "1\0 one knows for ship. missioll could be vetoed by the 
sure how Pekinl will relct" to Also Included In this cover. People's Republic of Chin .... 
the adoption of the proposal for I age will be the appelrances 01 Bush said that In his view". 

ating the mainland IOvern· I h e United States, Canada, vote lor the Albanian resolution 
I ment in the • embly Ind the I Britain, Fruee, Japall and tM 15 a vote against universality" 
Security Council, while pre. Soviet Union; together with the 01 U.N. membership. 
I ervlnl the member hlp of the I active Interchanse from the r;;';;;;';;;;';~;;;;';;';";;;ji 
I aUonalls! dele,.tion. I noor. the thrust and parry 01 

The Albanian forel.. minis. parliamentary maneuvers. and Llvi MusIc EVlry Nltt 
Ittr and other pro-Pekin, diplo- Iother activities that bring out I Cheap eeer 
mats, however, quoted from the I the drama of whit, by all Re· 

I Au,. 20 statement by the Pek. counts. Is the most significant Evtry Day but Fri. 2-6 
I in, iovernment barrlnl partiei· tory to emerge .t the Uniled I gallery 117 

"Many chool In Denmark 
have d nti t where children re
ceive free treatment," . he ald. 

" I wi. h there w.re tome 
III clas ," he said. 

pation under any sort of Iwo Nations in years. Should the =========~ Chinas or one-ChI18. one·Tal· China question .pill over Into 
irls Will plln. 'nit pro-Peklnl the Security Council. where I 

group also had the Pekhlg pol- T.iwln hi. I veto, WSUI wll\ I ill n • if i I • 
Icy st.teme .. t elreullted In full I carry tho developments live I '--------------------__________________ ~------------J as a U.N. document. .nd In full whentver they oc. 

I Th' debate It etpeetecl to eur. 

NOW - ENDS WED, 

Spriestersbach to aid 
Brazilian government 

The ur eofll!ge has lost Its ~PI'nd most of lrts time In Rio 
dean lor eight mon ths. Dr Janerio and visit each unl· 

Dean D. C. Sprie terbach. vers/ty before he returns to tht 
\rho I also UI vice·president Unit ed states on May 31 next 
for educational development year. 
and research, left for Rio de Sprie. ter~bRch Is a profe . or 
Janlero, Brazil on Oct. 2 to as· of spepch paihology. otohlryno· 
sume duties as II consultant to lOllY and maxillofacial . urg~ry. 
tht Bra7Jlian government. During Spripst!'rbRch's ab- ' 

Through the auspices of the . I'nce ur Advanced Rt lldip~ 
tJnift'd States A~cncy for In· Dean Allin H. Seaff will acL a 
t~r~ation81 Devel~pment ( AID~. graduate coliege dean . Gt'Orge 
c;l)rll'st~rsbach WIll spend hl9 . 
'PIIVI' of absence working with A. Chambers, ur associate pro· 
. ~ RrR7i1iRn government In an vost fnr: p'l1nning and hudqc' 
[Inrt to unify graduat!' educa. Ing. Will ta~e on . some .or 
" n 'paching requirements in Spri!'s te r~ba ch s dUIlpS \~hl!e 

"rllzil 's four universities. tht' graduate college dean IS In 

Sp"leslerbach is scheduled to Brazil. 
A committee consisting of 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Som.body cor ... 

Every doy 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Margery E. Hoopln. rpsl'R rch 
administrative director, Char· 
les M. Manson, associate dean 
of administration . and Seaff 
I will operate the UI educational 
development and research of· 

I flce until May. 
351·0140 

Yeu bIMd ..... Get , , , , 

G,.at Quality, Cllan, Pl,asant 
elint,. .,.0, fast, wtll-train", .. rvlct. 

100% Choicf Juicy 

D. C. SPRIESTERBACH 

ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH 

on Stsamf Sf.d.d Bun 

Reg. 69¢ 

ONLY 

c 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

Oct. 19, 20, 21 

HENRY'S BEEF-N-BURGER 
Across From Pentacrest 
WE SERVE BREAKFAST 7 A.M. 

I Rights Line to aid students GIRLS I GIRLSI GIRLS I I 
tudents with que tlons or terned a ft@r the Cri is Center. 1 I 

"LetS 
BeG •• 

~ complaints regarding their Someone will be at the phone I A MAT E U R 
rights and freedoms now have nearly all the time. However, I 
the assurance that someone 18 during the eveninl ealls wlU be ~·GO CONlIIT IVI~Y 
listening. recorded by an an werln, er· TUISDAY NIT. AT ' :00 ,.m. m flail' .1'nIm l;Il' ' o IIcUe : '. 

A new Studenl Senale project vice and acted upon by 11\ In· 
called the "Rights Line" will vestigating committee the first 
function not only as II sounding thing in the morn in,. "Ill any I 
board for students who fel'l case." Herrick laid, "III calls 
their rights have been violated, will b responded to within II 
but will erve In an Inve.~tiga. maximum of twelve hour ." 
live and advisory capacity as ln order to assure tudents 
well . I hat lhe advice they receive Is I 

Accardlnl to Greg Herrick. correct. Student Senate has . 
chatrman of the Commltt~e on taken steps to obtain I lawyer 
tudent Rights and Fret'dom~. who will be placed on retainer. I 
he "Rights Line." which went Phone number for the" Rights 

II ....... VIfT IlrI "'It Int.r. 

'I ..... TO THI WINNER 

Live entertlinment In the lOUnge 

Tuesday throuj{h aturday 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 

:. I~] 
SHOWS AT 

1'40·3:36·5:32·7:25· ':24 

NOW - ENDS WED 

liON ANY 
SUNDAYII ilw~:o~oipe:r:at:io:"~Sj·ituirdiaiy·ilis~p:at~. ~'~.in~e~"~18~~3_~~~;3~28~·iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , I FROM BRUCE BROWN WHO 

MADe "ENDLESS SUMMER' 

A festival of BRITISH SOCIAL COMEDY 
BILLY LIAR (Tuesday & Wednesday, Od. 19.20) 

Bi1Jy Fisher's wild imagination is his onlr escape from his humdrum life in North En,land. Bmy representl the nell 
middle class, deluded by propagand8 inlo lhlnkin, that an chanles are po ible for them. The film is a social tragicom. 
edy : Billy manages to explode a fanta tic hand ~::. al the ultimate solution to ocial dilill'ace. OirlCttd IIy J"'" 
Sch,"""", ".rr"" T.m Courtenay .IMI Julie • 

THE HORSE'S MOUTH (Thursday, & Friday, Od. 21-22) 
A mad. amusing. satirical. poignant. fareical, Ibsurd film which Is usellUally • touchlnl termon on the agony of 

Irt. Alec Guiness is an impoverished and eccentric, but possible areM artUtt. wile tries to earl money to continue painting 
by creatlnl man trously huge murals on any availible wall. One of the few excitini and affecting studies of a painter at 
work. DlrtCte41 by RllllleI N.,", with Altc Gui""s. 

MORGAN (Sat. & Sun., Oct. 23·24) 

DirtCte41 ~ K.reI Ittln with V_1M ItttltrlY' end D.vid Wlrner, 
p ........ pIt, ~ lMTy ...... IMI GerTy Turpin. 

Morgan, part giraffe, part ape and part human, is an artistic non· 
conformist who embarks on I dilbolicll campaign to win back his wife, 
her house, her car, and her undying devotion. Englisb society must be 
on guard from beiDI drawn into his escapist games, which include 
bombs, kidnlpping, IJId various other Kine Kong techniques. For with 
all his appeal and pathos, Morgan is a [earful symbol of anested de· 
velopment 01 Intellect and emotiOll . 

THE ENTERTAINER (Tue.day & Wednesday, Ode 26-27) 
Dlrtet.I IIy TillY ~Id!,rd .... trim ...... ~ .... . o.NrI\I with A .......... AIIMrt Fillflty. It ...... L.WI'Inct Oilyitt' 
u a third·rate song and dance man trailing the rlgB of vaudeville Icross the dives of England. Time Magazine wrole: 
"Osborne's angry vision Of. England (is) I peeling musie hall in whlc:h no-talent bums hold the center of the stalle and a 
public stupefied by socialized security hums mindlessly the theme 10111 of the welfare slate. 

DARLING (Thun. & Fri., Od. 28-29) 
DlrHhII IIy JahtI lchIaainpr etarriftt Jull C1trittIa, Dirt ....,. .... 
L.wrtIICe H.rvlY. 

Tbe adventures of Julie Christie, D.rl" model, "1rill set toniUe8 
to wIgging and morllists to wringing their hands." (Crowther). The easy 
marriages and affairs of thl "selfisb ambitious, fickle wencb" document 
the superficiality of relationships Imonl modern Brltalns. When I T.V. 
interviewer asks "What Is wrong with Britain?" everyone gets It: the 
seedy title.bearers, vulgar new rich, BBC Intellectuala, jet lit, hi' bus
inessmen and even heavenly, homely, suburbanite bousewiYes. 

All Films in the Illinois Room, IMU - 7 & 9 p,m, 

IN COLOR RATED G 

I n.i i ~rtl 
NOW - ENOS WED. 

II B"LY 
I JA,CI( 

"""" TOM LAUGHLIN 
DElORES TAYLOR 

n~lCO\OR •• :':;''fIIA''::I':'',~. 

FEATURES AT 1:35·3:31 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:15 II. ':25 

amt.f'lQU.1 
lRE\OR H()N,lAO 

~~ 
I.EO~ 

..SIiW1" I/.E, 

f ' 
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Iowa City's Rock Island Railroad Depot 
(Edlter'. Mte: This ,. .notfttr 'n wh.t we try tt 

m.k, I weekly .. rle. If .k.tch" .f lew. City IlIMIm.rk •. 
.,.... .. "' ..... 1t1 Wil11.m J. W ....... , • 0. ¥tlnel 
.... Ittct, .... ttfMtl"'" .... ~ lft.chMuIt ... tt 
.p.ce IImltetltn •• ) 
In 1856 the Rock Island Railroad begin laying track in 

the Iowa Territory. By 1867, it was carrying passengers as 
far Wett a.oJ Des Moines, and, in 1898, I depot WIS erected 

! ir\ {OWl City, 
Traim which carry people are nnw becoming antiques. 

Passenger service to the Iowa City depot ended May 31, 
1970, leaving De~ Moines withoul passenger .ervice for the 

fir t time in 100 years. The railroad clairnl'd the line was 
losing $1.3 million a year, and the service was ende\'! with 
the legal approval of the Interstate Commerce Commission . 

Mo!t of the line's pas eng r cars have now been scrapped . 
One train - the 20th Century Limited - was purcha~ed for 

10,000 and converted into a Des Moines bar. Twenty years 
ago, the railroad paid $270,000 for the elegant train, which 
once carried such celebrities as Eleanor Roosevelt, Joan 
Crawford and Charlt'~ Laughton. 

The depot h still in me and is being us('d as a warming 
house tor freight personnel and as a railroad communications 
center. 

Tucky Buz%ard: diversity iUllaw students will assist 
.. rI , • .,. 

under one record jacket grand jury government probe 
Tucky Buzzard yet. I 

I.ike diversity? Tlr~ of the I The secol\d music style pre,. ' University or Iowa law stu- I dicated three county officials, thrown out by District Court 
u old music in all those al- sent i~ what I like to refer to dents will help a John on Coun- a former county supervisor and I Judge Harold O. Vietor, who 

""' 1~? "Whv don't they put as mellow and / or stoned rock. ty Grand Jury investigate four area businessmen. said th~ 1970 grand lury had no 
r' 'hing t~gether in one jac- The best example or this Is county government operations. Tho s e indictments were authority 10 act in 1971. I 

I ' cwer so we don't have to Crosby, Stills, Nash, etc. But I The law students are mem- - --, - - - . -
, '1 ~l"und." you say. I ~on't get your hopes ,~p . That bers of The Legal Clinic in the ... htlct' Adv,rtl .. mtIIt P,lItl,,1 Advtrtl .. monl , 
" "II, pick up a copy of Tucky IS the best example. Whiskey College of Law. The number of I 

• '.. It's still there : Deep Eyes" and ".Shot.gun S~lI " are I ludents to be working. with t.he 
, " ,. pie Mountain Clapton / IWO cuts fallmg mlo thIS cale- grand jury and their dutIes 
, .' r .~OJ; Russell, ~ touch of gory, Neither, i~ excepliona\. I ha$ not been determined yet. 
.,. ' \'II ;h~nd, and a smIdgeon of Last,.nd I'm afraid lealt, Lelal Cllnle Itudellts work 
F ·ml. I we have our representative . for academic credit on projects 

"Wnw! That's a lot for only from the supernatural rock I including offering low-Income 
fnur bucks," you're probably wit h surrealistic . overtones. legal ~ervlcel here. lind In Dav-
saying. But the r e 's where Know what that IS? I don't enport and Muse.lIne. . . 
ynu're wrong. ' either, really. but it was done I The current grand Jury IS 

VOTE 

KENNEY 

Tonight 
on the 
tube: 
Worth 
watching? 

.......,,011.19 
"Muqueradt." A pro,rtm of 

ebl1dru'. fut.., doll. throup 
lmJll'O'lntlm. WIth pit per
fmMrI Soadra Lee, Sam WI· 
temaa. ,.'" .. lIrbIra 
'l'rleef. 7:. ell IJIN. 

T,V.-Fllm: "SUddetlly m.lle" 
has Hal Holbrook gettlill a dl· 
vorc. after 10 yean of marri
age. Also starring Barb.ra 
Rush, Margot Kidder, Allies 
Moorehead, MJchael Coutsn
tille and Harry Korman. NO on 
KCRG. 

"All-Star CIrcus." Ed Me
I M.hoa hostl IIId cloWIIS It C0-
I penh.at,,'. CirctI. }lenllewis . 
. \7:30 ell woe ud OWL. 

I'W.ltel'll ClvllilallOll" looks 
,at the dlffertllt peoples who 

I comprIsed the Komln EmpIre 
r.ve.llJ1, t h • I r IIumanlty 

on KIlN. 

A 
Bight-Mare 

Special 
is Kot a 

Blind Date. .. 
"f'W'n' 
I I 

3 lucks Bents 
a Pinto from 

8:00 p.rn, 
to 8:00 a.m" 
Plus Mileage. 

You Bring 
Your Own rilly 

351 -*04 
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I 
through Roman wrItings. 8: 30 

"CEN Showcase" hIghlights 

some or the best television I 'l"'Aiai~~':J11 
commercials entered In the up- r r~nt,_:clr ::I 
coming Inlernational Film Fes- IL.!:======:::'.J 
tlval in Chicago. 9:00 on KIlN. 

Monday thru Saturday Special II 
HAMMS 
On Tap Special Gla .. 

With purchase at George's Gourmet .. . with any Pizza. 
Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Sleak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

Georgels Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dining • Dtllvtry • C.rry Out ServlCI 

he IIlr.t Av •. E., 'h llle. Nt ... T.wner .. t Shopping C.nttr 

I'll. "'·7"1 
4-12;30 A.M., SUN.·THUIU. 4·2;30 A.M., FRI.-SAT. 

Special 
Super Shef 

Ont quart.r pound pur. b .. f with 

all tho trimmin;_ on II toast,d bun, 

For the rock and roll ian, we I unsuccessfully by Fever Tree, I studying evidence which In
have. "She's Meat" and ..... ce I and only I little less so by I eludes transcripts of I 1970 
the Face," both written by Tue- i Deep Purple. grand jury which last May In-
ky Buzzard. A Iso included Is I The mu ic is basically har- -

for The Super Shef-
"Pisce, Apple Lady," written monious and tight, with of FUND FOR IDUCATION 
by Leon Russell. The latter is I course the stronge t rhythm TEL AVIV ~ - A $10 mil
by far the best cut on the al- being in the R & R section. Ilion educational fund to aid the 
bum, forcing uS to the realiza- If you dig rock you mighf underprivileged has been estab
tion that it is the songwriting , like this album. but I'd listen lished by the American Friends I 

COUNCILMAN Our measure of qualify fo you. 

style lind ability of the group 10 a friend 's first. of the Hebrew University and 
which Is not fully developed - Terry Aut.purger the Israeli government. I 

The Concert Series presents 

The Afr:o-American Cultural Heritage 

featuring the 

MITCHELL-RUFF DUO 

Monday, Od. 25, 1971 

8 p.m. IMU Loung' 

Tick ... are avallabl. at thl IMU 10J( OHiC! 

STUDENTS-filII upe" ' ..... ntatlen of ID 

01 

$ .50 for roserv" MOIl 

'ACUlTY, STAH, PUILIC - $2.50 

I 

101 5. Cllnlon St. 
'-"-' ~" .... 1\11 llIlIII\ -"II -MlL.lJtiI11 ...... --.l..ll-_ 

PEOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEFI 

The University Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

Th. Honorable John G. Tower 
United Statts Sinator for Tlxa. 

In lecturl 

"Notas From A Senator's Des~' 

Tuesday, Odober 19, 1971 

8 p.m., IMU Main Lounge 

Tlckl" art avail.ble .. thl IMU lox OffIce 

FlEE upon prann .. llon of 

.tudent, Itaff or faculty I.D. 

e 
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BECAUSE OSCO DRUG RESPECTS YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW AND COMPARE , 

tI~ 05CO DRUG PRESCRIPTION PRICES II.{II 
~ I I . 

GHECK' 
COMPARE 
CHANGE 

to 

OSCO·ORUG 

, 
•• , ., . 

• .: f 

• 100 MOST CALLED FOR PRESCRIPTION 

PRICES ON DISPLAY. . , 

Now Osco makes it easy for you to price and ~ 

pare prescription costs. 

• MANY. MAN~ PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

HAVE BEEN REDUCED. 

If you don't see your prescription listed, just ask your 

Osco pharmacist. 

• WE WILL HELP TRANSFER YOUR 

PRESCRIPTION TO oseo • 
Just call us if yOU wish, Osco Drug will be glad to 
take it from there. 

• LOW PRESCRIPTION PRICES AT 

OSCO DRUG ~ . 

Low price, hjgh quality, and service are the same at 

your Osco pharmacy. 

120 E. College 
I.wa City, Iowa 

==~~~' Phone: 338-5495 
Store Hours: .. .. .... . 

, a.m. to 9 p.m: .. 

Monclcly through Frida, -

' •• m.to6p ..... 
Soturday 

. ~ .. .. -_.. . ... . ,-

- - - --:-----~-:--------. 

I I 
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:Basketball workouts open 
I with largest squad ever 

I, IRIAN SCHMln Fred Brown (27.11) who scol'ed was lit good shape. !be "year of the acphomore. 
Dell, low.n Sporn Wrlttr 662 points to place second on "We've got some klds with U', lOinl to be a toUih race," 

Hawkeye Coach Dick Schultz, Iowa's all· time polntmaklng sore feet right now but overall, concluded ScbutU. 
statt.lng his second year at tbe list. But Coach Schultz looks we are In pretty good cond!· jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
helm, returns with a I6-man forward to bavlng a good sea· lion. We are working on the 
squad tlilt includes seven vet· son. bull! fundamental. right now 
erans, a top • notch junior col· "We should have a more bal· and the boys have fine attl· 
lege transfer, and three out· anced attack, because we have tudes and we tblnIt we're 10-
standing sophomore propects. a lot 01 individuals back who've Ing to hive IOmething to .. y 

ABORTION? 
QUESTIONS • 
IItI' Iltr.rm.tletl .... 

lIeferr.1 AalstIMl Ctn 
ABOlITION INfIORMATION 

CINTIIt, INC. 

With seven of the top nine had game experience. Last about this Big Tell race." 
scorers returning from a ball· year we depended on Fred, but Coach Schultz shapes up the 
club that finished last season we have much better elze and Big Ten II III eight team raee, 
with a 1-15 record, a keen depth this year," Itressed with Ohio State. Micbillll, lid (.1) UIoI7. 
sparkle of optimism appears In Schultz. Purdue as favorite •. 161-#46 
Coach Schultz's eyes as he runs The tallest Is 8-11 junior Kev· "Molt of the baDclub. have .. &.M. .. ,. itA 
down the roster. In Kunnert, who Improved their lop players relutlllJ!. U MIll.., tt .. tu,., 

The veterans are center Kev· greatly toward the end of the 1,.as~t..:y~e~ar~w~I~S ~s~up~po~s~ed~to~be:J~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
In Kunnert, forwards Ken Gra- season. He finished IS Iow.'s -
binskl, Sam Williams and Joe top rebounder (1.5) and aecond· .. -----_--_________ ... 

The Intramural football season lust kNPs roiling "0IIf. Phi 
Delta Phi Is stili th. Ie.d.r as ttle, ara .Nklng thalr fourth 

straight ."·unlv.rslty championship. 
- Terry Augspurger Photo 

Gould, and guards Gary Lusk, leading scorer (10.4). Sen lor 
Lynn Rowat, and Glenn Ange· Gary Lusk (8.2) , a scrappy lit. 
llno. Rick Williams, junior col· tie 5-10 playmaker. saw I lot 
lege transfer from Fort Dodge I of action last season lind win 
averaged almost 24 points a be counted on to direct the 
game and will be battling for backcourt. 
a starting guard spot. I Ken Grabinski. a 6-11 senior. 

Two prep All-Americans - averaged almost nlne points a 
6-8 Harold Sullinger (22.6 points contest, while 6-5 junior Sam 
and 17.6 rebounds a game) and Williams racked up eight 
Neil Fegebank (17.4 and 12.0) points a game. Senior Lynn Ro
should lend the frosh's most· wat, Glenn Angelino, and Joe 
improved player, and is being Gould will also see more ac· 
counted on along with 6-4 guard tion. 
Reggis Vaughan. After three days of practice, 

Baltimore's fickle fans shun ;;;~'Ii;~::~ nSoh;~~d ~" 
0, · I d· · manager of year ,. rio e sur I n 9 s e r Ie s gam e S NEW YORK ~ - Dick It was Ole third stralght year 

Williams of the Oakland A's Weaver, whose Orioles have 
NEW YORK IA1 - "Maybe leading the Series, three games 61,948 to Shea Stadium for just more. Competillon now fs flred two years ago by Boston won three consecutive pen

next year we ought to have Bat to two, only 44,174 turned out at another football game with the fierce . There has been a vast because "I was too mean" was nants failed to win the award. 
Day at the World Series," .one Memorial Stadium, leaving 7,- Buffalo Bills while across town explosion in all pro sports. Sea- ' . ' . 
pundit remarked I:.st weekend 963 of the 52,137 seats unoccu· the New York Giants and Coils sons have been extended to ac- named Tuesday as The ASSOCI8· Ted Williams of Washington 
as he" viewed the rows of empty pied. were playing before 62,860 at commodate expanded leagues. ted Press' Manager of the won In 1969 and Ralph Hook of 
sea~ in Bal~imore's ~emorial On Sunday, after a nerve.jab- Yankee Stadium. The spectator dollar has be- Year In the American ~a~e. the New York Yankees won it 
Stadium durmg th~ fmal two bing triumph by the Orioles in There were 83,088 at the I come choosey. Baseball, Foot.. Williams, who in hiS fIrst last year. 
games of baseball s autumn the sixth game that tied the game in New Orleans between ball, Basketball, hockey - there years as manager of the A's "I knew the voting went In 
spectacular. ",: series -at 3·3, a crowd of 47 ,291 the Saints and Dallas Cowboys. IIren't enough dollars to feed guided them to a runaway 16- before the playoffs so 1 figured 

"If we gave away free ba.ts I showed up lor the big show· A t I ant a, MIami, Oakland, them all profitably. Some must game margin In the AL West 1 had a chance" ~ald Williams 
or helmets, maybe we could fin I down. There were 4,846 empty Green Bay, Denver and Cine in- suffer. . .. ' 
the joint." scats. Hundreds of those on nati all drew more than 50,000. Yet the World Series slump WIth II 101·60 record, re~elved who also won in 1967 when be 

Altliough the seven·game hand had transistor radios at Close to half the World Series in the final games cannot be at. 107 votes in nationwide ballot· managed Boston to a pennant. 
series between the world cham- their ears to follow the pro- press contingent deserted after tributed entirely to this com. Ing by sports writers and "It's a wonderful honor." 
pion Baltimore Orioles and gress of their Cavorite pro foot· the fi[th game, rushing home to petition. Some of the blame sportscasters. "1 know Earl has to be upset 
Pittsburgh Pirates provided one hall leam. see their favorite college or pro must be laid In the lap of the Bob Lemon of Kansas City because he deserves recognl· 
of the most dramatic climaxes While the final World Series football teams In weekend ac· Baltimore fans, one of the most finished second with 66 votes, tion with aU bis pennant and 
in sports hIstory, the finishing game was being played before tion. discriminating in sports. If the with Earl Weaver of Baltimore World Series winers," Wil· 
games Saturday and Sunday an under-capacity crowd .of 47 ,- Unquestionably the World World Series had gone to Bas· third with 59. Chuck Tanner of Iiams said at his home In Riv· 
proved disappointments at the 29] In Baltimore, the New York Series suffers from the overlap ton or Detroit. for instance, full the Chicago White Sox was lera Beach, Fla. "I feel sorry 
gate. Jets' sans Joe Namath and of seasons. Once it had the first turnouts would have been as· fourth with 36 and Billy Martin for him , but I feel happy for 

On Saturday, with Pittsburgh with a lack-lustre lineup, drew week in October all to itself. No sured. of Detroit fifth with 12. myself." 

Political Advertisement Politic. I Adv.rtlument Political Advertisement Political Advertisement Politic.1 Advertisem.nt Political Advertisement 

The way to buy the insuranc. 
you need but may f •• 1 

you can't afford 
"r Pvrth.r I"formatt_", c.l. 

Dav. Lansing 

Bob Morgan 

351·4795 

V.m Smith 
Altarr 

I~ 
Mutu.I .. New YIrt 

IM;Y -------l 
I Itx I'" I 

I.w. City, low. 

I VIS, I .m I"tt ... stacl hI 11ft'''' I 
I NAM! . ~~~_ ~~~~~.~. ~:~~~~~ .. ~........... I i -I 
I lDDRESS ........... .. .... . .... .. ......... .. ......... I 
L c: . ~ .. ~. ~TI .. .. ~ .. ~I"~ .. = .. -, 
Political AdvertiHlMllt P.lltlcal Advertillftllllt 

THIS IS HOW TO MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT 
5 , 7 a 

(NOTICE TO VOTERS: To vote FOR 
for a candida te in thiJ election mule 
• cross (X) or • checlc (V) In the City Council • quare over candidate'. name) 

(Vote for Three) 

\. :--1 ..• :~ '" ' ... 

0 0 0 D 

~,,\.t 'ti 
JA 4. SA 6. 7A ..... C. L. Robert J. Edgar II. Muri.1 D. 
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.' 
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, ";\ :, J Raymond JOllph ,. Patrfclo I. .I.rry t. .lam .. P. 
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TIRED of .Tear Gas 

, 10 

D 0 1. 
DavId I. 
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a • ,. 
Robert L. Richard M • 

WELSH WINnR 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
PRiMARY ELEaJ10N 

IOWA CITY,lOW! 
October 19, 1971 
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JOWl City, Johruoft County. Iowa 
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TIRED of Being Misrepresented 
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"II In the game 
jetting closer, but Hawks need 
vin to avoid longest loss string 

By KEITH GILLETT 
o.lIy low ... Sports ...... 

HOW CLOSI CAN WE GET! THAT SEEMED TO BE THI 
lestion most Iowa fans were mumbling as they left Iowa Stadium 
Iturday after the Hawkeyes' sixth straight defeat. 
II's been a frustrating season so far for the Hawks who, after 

ie lopsided losses, looked like a football team again Saturday. 
)w U we could only win. 
Improvement has been measurable the past two weeks, but It 
only noticeable probably becall!e Iowa', opponentS the past 
o weeks haven't been that strong. 
MINNESOTA WAS A PRE·SEASON PICK !lOll LAST IN n. 

nference by some pollsters, and most sports writers weren't 
erly impressed witb the Gophers Saturday. I 

ot wi~hing to tarnisb Minnesota's victory, It's doubtful wheth- I 

I the Gopher will 11'111 another Big Ten game the re t of the year. I 
* * • UNLESS AN UPSET OCCURS IN THE NEXT TWO GAM!I. 

a is ccrtain to record the long t 10 ing treak in history before 
nd of Ih . ason. 

The previou longe t 10. ing treak wa In 1965 when the 
"ks won the. econd game then dropped the last eight straight. 
The longest non-winning treak wa from 1951-1952 when Iowa 

:1 not win in len games, although lhere were two ties. 
ANOTHER RECORD THAT SEEMS A CERTAINTY 15 THE 
I point. j(lven up in a Season. Iowa has allowed 221 poinls in 

[ g~mes for a 35 points per game average. With the likes of 
i~consin and Michigan coming up, it may not get beller. a:!";,I;r;1 

* * * AT LEAST IOWA FANS CAN POINT TO THE INDIANA AND 
inols games the last two weeks of the season. II we lose any 
lre gamcs the rest 01 the year before playing the Hoosiers and 
inl, maybe it will he hecau e the Hawks are looking ahead to 
'Il e lwo games. 

* * * MICHIGAN STATE, IOWA'S NEXT OPPONENT, HAS BEEN 

low.'. Steve P.nney rumbl., fer IhDrt y.rd.ge a!l.in" MIn
nelot. II Jerry Rtlrdon In fDr~round .. t5 up tD block. 

Gopher'l Bill Light m.d. the tlckl •. 
John Avtry Phole 

real puzzle lhis year. This was to have been THE YEAR for 
artan boosters after suffering through a pair of lean years. 
The Spartans are ju l 2~ on the year, with one of those victor· 

, a 13-0 victory over what is now considered a very weak JlUnoi 
1m. The schedule has been lough, but the Spartans haven't 
me up with the wins. 
THIS IS CRUCIAL BICAUSE TALK HAS BEEN FOR THE 
moval o[ Duffy Daugherty l[ he doesn'~ come up with some· 
ng this year. 
}[ the Iowa squad can continu to improve. an upset at East 
nsing woutdn't be unlikely, although it would raise some eye· 

Hawks have to stop 
Spartan rush; ng attack 

I 

)WS. By WARREN OBR been known to shun the pa. aJ- wa ' credited with making or as- a ". praln of the ankle and I * * * Caily Iowan Sport. Writer mo:t completely. sisling on 21 tackles. I knee ." Cro. posdbly will be 
IT'S GETTING HARDER TO IGNORE THE SUCCESS OF It's been a couple of weeks If the Hawks can contain Meanwhile the Iowa defense rea~y for the Wisconsin game. 
"a (ale's Cyclones this year, e peclal1y after a 24-0 pounding 'ince Iowa has faced a strong tate's ground game on defense, got s0!lle welcome news today I Blil Schoonover , wlil replace I 
I 

Kansas Stale. runninR team but lhe Hawk· they , hould be able to move the when II wa~ learned . that free Cross for the Michigan State 
Looking over 1011'8 late's schedule, it is quite po ibJe thai eye wiil get' another look at ball on offense The Badgcr's safety Charlie Cross Will only be game thiS week . In the ~nly 
• Cyclones 8rt' ~t lea t the fourth best team in the Big Eight onr this weekend when they I Neil Graff threw for 191 yard oul " about ]0 ~ays." according other announced Ha~ke~e hne· 
hind Colorado. Nebraska and Oklahoma. visit Michigan State. The Spar· \ against Michigan Stale. to the Iowa trame~ . up change, .Joe Ritchie wa l 
The Cyclone~ should beat Kansas, MIs.~ouri (very weak thi. lans ground out 403 yards rush. Thus Frank Sunderman, I. 1'0 was carried from the moved to fir t leam c nter 
il1') , and Oklahoma State. They could be the spoilers for one ing against Wisconsin last week- who's performance again.t Min. held la t Saturday Wlt~ what ahead ~f Clark Mallmer. RIlch· 
the title contenders, WItt! a potential 8-3 record for the year, end with Eric Allen gettIng 247 nesola should k ep him the Ilig ~ as hrlil'ved ~o be ~ • erl~us In· Ie pla~~d most or the game j 
\'3 State could end up In somebody', bowl game. of them. la's leading pas er. should be Jury, but the fmal dlagno~ was again t :'.linncsota . ~ 

~ ·11 d ren--n-a--m-ed lh~ta~:;~ ~u~f~::.ac~or~a~~~ ~~e s~~r~~~d se~~~a:n~~de~~ r-~[~S;:;I;;T;;I=O;:;I;;P;;]:---;;;;;';";";';"'i 
anyone el. ,as Duffy Daugher· man clicked on 15 of 24 tos es 
Iy's lcam used the Wishbone against the Gophers for 239 in 
offense with Its triple option , yards and bolh touchdowns. 

)ack of week 
almost exclusively for the first Michigan Slate does have one and bring your pipe for a 
time this eason. of lhe super linebackers in the I' f h' h 

The Wi 'hbone , made famous country in Brad Van Pelt. At 6.5 samp en9 0 our new 19 
by Texas and lately Oklahoma, and 225, Van Pelt roves all over grade domestic tobaccos 

CA SAS CITY m - Jack of four passes for 152 yards . I nol made for a pa. sing attack the field from his monster poS)· 
Idrcn. th man at the con· hurled 68 yards to Joe Wylie as wilnes ed by the fact that tion and i' known as a "hiller." 
Is of the undereated and sec· for one touchdown and 54 yards the Sparlans threw the football And when they blitz, a. the 
franked Oklahoma football to Jon Harrison for another. He only six times against the Spartans often do. Van Pelt 
m, at long last has begun to carried 13 limes for 7( yards. Badger. and had two intercept. lead the charge. Against Mich· 
Ip some o[ the honors being After the game. Eddie Crow. ed. Texas and Oklahoma have Igan earlier this yrar Van Pclt 
towed on the surprising Sao- der the stunned Colorado - -

s. coa~h, paid high tribute to Mil- Cit k d ff 
1ildren was sel ct d Monday dren. "I'lt tell you who makes yc ones a e ay 0 
the Rig Eight Conference I the ~~ole th.ing go," Crowder I 
k of the w~ek.. . said, the driver " .. Mr. Jack AMES. Towa ,11'\ _ The Iowa The Cyclones host Kansas in 

I was the third straight week I ~ild~n. He is ~lng a su~rb Stale football team had IL~ I a Big Eight homecoming game 
t a Sooner back hss been JO~, With .the o~tlOn game. I first day off Monday since it Saturday. I 
ned. The past two weeks, Ja~k 16 plaYI~g so well th~~ started fail drills Aug. 26 . Majors said Kansas' 5'<;.0 
'g Pruitt won out and there we thmk o[ all hiS good plays, 1 to N b k I k d 
Ibably was ome' hesitation Fairbanks said. "The thing you "The day off didn't bave any· oss .. eras a ast .wee en 
Norman, Okla. 1 after Satur- (orget is that he makes no bad I thing to do with our victory was ,lhe mosl m~sleadmg 
'. 45-17 victory over Colo- plays. I'm not surprised by the over Kan as State, saId head c~re I v~ seen. Th re s not 55 

,10 before Mildren was nom i- way Jack has played. coach Johnny Majors. "We POints difference ~~twcen the 
eel over Pruitt. " Re's tile PlY wbo Is making needed to get some people well two football leams. 

• MILD CAVENDISH 

• MILD SCOTTISH BLEND 

• MILD ENGLISH BLEND 

I MILD NON·AROMATIC BLEND 

• MILD UNUSUAL AROMATIC BLEND 

• SOFT NATURALLY FRAGRANT 

• RUM·CURED WHITE BURLEY 

COME s 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 S. Dubuqu. St. Phonl 338-8873 

'J would like to have nomi. everythIng work {or us. He from injuries and for out staff IIIIIIII "-1 111 . .. /1 . _. "" 

ed them both .. said Sooner makes BUell IOOd decisions to spend time studying Kan· .......... ~ ... 
~ch Chuck F~irbanks. from a mental standpoint. sa ." 

Gt ,_' -14{D 4 fRS. 

,fildren's selection by a JlIft· ,.. _______ iiiiiiiii ___ ,;;;;;;;;.;,;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,; 

of sports writers was unani
us. 
nIdren had hIs fl.nest day of ' 

season in the stRrtllng tri-

l
' 

ph over the Buffs, who en· I 5 I N 
ed the game with a s.o re-
I'd and were sixth ranked. II e I • 

slruck for 228 Yllrtb In tn-
offensc, passed for two 

chdowns and scored once j with fringe. 
selr on 8 three·yard run. 

,n1dren, who completed three - --------1 Fringe jacke" 

1M results I with cosuol 

nadu Carrots 26, Phil Pome·, styling ond 
oy Show 7 I 
di Cuts 25, GNAD Good, comfort for the 
uys 18 
is Cajones S Huh? 0 
gemuls 19, Recs 0 
bers 7, Joe's D.A., • 

look and fl.1 

you/II Iik •• 

ow II sixtb 7, Rleno", II I 
. th 0 
now I third 19, Rlenow II I AIIIO feetvri", : 
econd 2 • Lrlil 

ow II tenlh 8, RlellOw II I 
st 0 I 

• Rho Sigma 20, Pst Ornegll 
9 
i Beta Pi 38, Delta Sigma 

Ita 6 
Coed 

mma Phi Beta 23, Recs 6 
os 19, CB's 0 
isers 6, 50S 0 

sh 7, Rig Bee 6 
now r floor 5 7, Rienow IT 
oor 9 0 

7, Kuever 0 
]( floor 8 13, Rienow II I 
7 12 
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• v .... 

Also a compl.te lin. of 

Ihoe ond boot repair 

In our store. 

Roger's Shoe Repair 

The Corral 
Western Store 14, Sons and Lovers 6 

Raiders 30, Fairchild 6 
19, Geological Rock 

12 210 S. Clin' ... 

Ball Jets 12, Do-drop-in , 

337·9811 

... 

1Hf WINDSOR GUARDSMAN 

From 
the 
€anadian 
Rockies 

The smoothest whisky ever from Canada! 
~~Il})S®IlR ~A\1D)1IA\.N 

Photographic Slim line 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

15 for $4.00 
Choici of Six Styl •• 

PEGASUS, INC. 213 V, E. Washington 
3n1 floor 331-6969 

ARCH KODROS 
CAR WASH 

WITH EVERY 
FILL-UP 

- ANY DAY 

Hydro Spray 

WASH 

and 

WAX 

SELF SERVICE 
2Sc 

Highway 6, West, Coralville 
( ext To 'Ming Garden lIe3tallrant) 

H.AGGAR 
~, ·Slacks 

~ ~'. 

Haggar Doubleknits 
comfort in fashion 
Now you can have your fashion and be 
comfortable too. l~ Fortre!8 
polyester gives with )'OUr tNery move, 
impossible to wrinkle, and they can be 
machine washed and dryed. You'll 
like the comfortable price. 

BREMERS 
2 Great Stores 

Great locations ..• 
• 120 Ea.t Washington 

• Mall Shopping C.nt.r 
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I ANTIQUES FOI SALI 

-LOS-T----... -r-.e-b-Ia-ck--eam-e-r-a-.-a-e AT'S MEOW - MondiY, lIoon -
with comera .nd leme •. U found, 9 p.1II Wednesday throulh .tu .... 

call 538.1733 for .. ward . 10.26 day. noon·5 pm. 203 E. 1Vuhln •. 
ton. 11·5 

LOST AND FOUND 

1141 DAILY IOWAN-I.,.. Ctt" I ...... TueL, Oct.,., 19714. , -

HOUSE FOR RENT CYCLES 

TWO-BEDROOM CDrah1Ue home 
with .to.e, rt!frl,erator .nd _n-. 1967 IIMW lIeo, 'l:leoll,nt eondlllon, 

•• e. 338-51105. 11-11 F.xtr ... 1:11-4418. lo.n 

MOilLE HOMES 

WANTED TO aUy 

W.ANTtD TO buy - URd 
mlcroocope. CaLI 338.717 •. 

LOTS FOR SALI 

'hale 1 1t0S'I: RILL pro,tll. bliUdIn, loti 
1&-20 I overloo1dn' buuttlul HIckory 

IIlU P.rk. Drivi .. at on .Ioomln,' 
ton, D.venport Of Cldar Street. 
Wl.ldeD CODitrueUon. lSI-1m, 

---_._---
WHO DOES IT? 

11·30 I TRIUMPH 1161 Bonneville - '1'100 
CHILD CAlE htlmets. exlru. $MO. Good con· 

____________ ------------ ditton. 338-7'95. 11)-27 CUSTOM PHOTO 1>('1)( ... 1'" e"· 
11M PARK !STATE 10" 55 - Two --- --' -- --- lar,ln., dry mountln,. Pt.a."" 

AU10S.DOMESTIC 

1968 MJl!RCURY Cyclon. convertible Wt1..L CAl\~ fOt children, lull Or 
2M, .'speed, tlt:homeler . S.~rl: part tltne . "Ive tx'Pe"rtentl and 

bedroom .• ir oondUlonln,. car~~\· 1970 HONDA. CRUll, UI1 mile Int .. 2113141 l!!. W. hlnJio', 338,Gtu 
lUI m ·HOO _lier 5:30 pm. 12·2 ' M~h.nl .11)1 necUenl. "aint redt, 11-1 

FARM FOR SAL. 

flce IIle. ~~, be,l offer. 3S8-2t50'1 rer .. enr... 337·3t11. 11-$ 
_ I J.l BABY Srrrr:~ my bome, lIIor';-. 

1181 INTI'lRNATIONAL Trovelall . lnll. 01.1 337-1181. 10.21 

_ _ laid Clean - .I .... y. ,a"lOd. Of\" 
WRY ,,",Y hllh renl' In month I {ce recorc\5. Wllh ne., Z9(J.l holme!. WHO SAYS photo",,"phy hili to be 

lot renl. Thro. room 10 x 40 fur. ee Don'. Hand. , ~ 10.21 1 expen!lvp! Cherk our low prices 
""hod. c.rpoled, .tlrt.d. lI.ll ·l504 - - - -- ror portrollo, ",eddlnt •• ropy work 

160 ACRE FAIIM wltb ,ood bulld· 
11\1, In,e modern bome. Alao 

"ooded 10" nllr M.blll,y Brld,. 
Phon. ~7-443' or "'·2123. Whltln,. 
Ker[ R .. lton . IO-a 

I 
Good for h.ulln.. ,ood he.ler I WANTED - Inf.nt or .hlldlo 

Need. vllve job. $75. CaU 38\1-4484. ralse. mall or nO rh.r,.. Rtfe,. 
__ _ _ 10·25 .n .... Phone "1-52406549 11)-20 

11·2 1987 UZUK! XI Scrambler, un .nd cu 10m prOt •• "'n, Pe •• us, 
____________ 01.1 lI.lcI-UW5. 111-2. Inc., !OSI4I E W. hin,ton, J330lt6ll 

WORK WANTED WANTED .:: IInkel m. mOlor. 12·1 WANTW 
1962 CHEVROLET V·I Impala. CIU JACK AND Jill ~ ""ho<>I c)cle. sso.c. CIIl 337-3881 allor 5 ARTIST'S PORTJlAlTS - Children, 

CR,4.RTS and ,,,ph. done prole .. p.m 10.23 .dull •. Chorcoli. 15. Post, I , '2n. WANTEO _ Empty beer, pop Ind .fler 5 p.m" ft2l1-299ti 11)-21 provide • w.U rounded, .dura. 
I 1165 IMPALA 318 _ Automilic. 2. tlon.1 .nd cultllral prol1'lm fOr 

door hardlop. new tlrn. '700 01 tour child by qu.IUled leacher 
lon.Uy. t C.U AIr Rouncl\lII. a~ NORTON 750ce Comm.ndo. Mu tOil. $83 UP 3:t3-O%60. 1\·18AR whl key boilles (or th. takln,. 
~~.r~m..:..- _ IJ.2A ..,U. POO. Excellent conclltion . .e LlGRT HA.ULING _ Olrk D'vtn. Jr you're ,oln. to thr .... th.m .wlY 
EDITrNG AND IIn,ulsllc upervilion I at Motorcycle Cllntc. 10·IP I Phone m ·0891. 11-12 rail m. 338-0157. tfn 

01 paper, tllesll Ind book len(1./l 9 -- . - --- - , --
be t offer. 351-2455. IH9 ul.1 33&-38110, 11-27 

Kosygin attacked 
FOR SALt, Parts tor • 1961 Ply· 

moulh 8elvedere . All part, ... 
cellent runnln, condition. Will .11 

FRIENl>SHIP Uvln, •• ""rlenet, a 
10 5 year. 127 Melro. ,",vo., 351. 

9832. to. 23 
manu'iCrlpl£ by "ro1 ... lon.1 editor I I 71 HONDA Cl".IOO. SI .. et·Trlll WE REPAm .ll m.ke. of TV I, ' WANTED - 32 cal. bra ..... In" 
wllh Intorn.tlonll publt hInt Uper. LoW mlle.,e. S3$0, AI.o two hel· .Itre.s. radl •• and I.~ oll~<I" 'or 32 c.t. 5, " W, ~8-0!s1, 
~nce . Technical and •• noral ub· met •. Att.r 5 p,m, J51-f420. 11)-201 Hrlhl. and Rocc. Elertronl ••• 3fl7 tiD 

, "'holr car or •• paule p8rts. CllI 
338-0157, lin 

jeri C.n ,,·ork In Russl.n Germl. MOTORCYCl..U d I I W Earl Court St phnne 351-02.111 
PEYS French .nd Dutcb. Contlrt: L K' corry. compl"l~ II~P'o~ nlrld.e~ _ I~R 1 AUTOS-'OREIGN.SPORTS 

RUIII.n Pr.mler Alexei N. Kosygin (center) is Ihown .1 he 
was attacked by a man who identilfed himself as Cila Matrai 

--- --------- C1ork •• 3~1 ·1611 10·29 .Iono, Hu, ky , BSA, BMW . Penton mONI G _ IIEA~ONABr,p; nlil 
~EE TR"SE b .ullful bl.ck ~ll .nd .ch motorcyd. Nod ' '··"9 . I I I ---------

PERSONAL - ' ... A • HELP WANTED Cycl .. , Rh~nldf \.546-3241 10.26 .... ,. llfi& KARMANN GRIA convertible 
len befo ... you dodd •. C.1l 317. _ _ rVRNlTUlIJ RENTAL DI""n' Mu I IU, .1.000. C,U Ml·3~1. 

Monday In Ottawa, Canad.. KOlygin, who was apparenlly Cl.t\lJDIA _ I 10Ct my Good,,11I 2875. _ __ IJ.1 I_____ THE 10TORC'I'CLE Clinic. 126 La· porIa, rhair . bed •. el r. C.II TePe. evC"lnfS. 10·27 
FREE OOB"R"AN Pin ch r r.·olle . 3li1·511OO. SUlukl and ~or· D,_t.I,·· S I 337 "'77 II' - --

unhurt, was attacked as he left the Parliament Building. fol. IporleOl1 In your balhroom. T"o 
01 my .. I,c. "ill be t1"e Thur · 

lowing t.lk. with Canadian Prim. Minilter Pierre Trudeau dav "nd I n .. ~ Ihe qur trr In my 

D '" • P - lon' JUM a few 71', 1'11. T.kll~ "" N . _e.. ·.. .• 19~1 VW - En,lne neeels work, 
Mile , three montllS, AKC. PI>- .,' r. d I I I dUB tt 

lentl.lly d.fonn,d forple,l Sur.l. In accordance with the pro. orders for 72', now. 10· POllTR IT .nd ".ddln, photo.r.· ,00 rl4n267·m .. on.n rei. I e 7 
I It Ibl ~ II t I I VhY.I low VIle ... C_"II 3"-4fi~2 oHer. 337 , 0.2 

(shown immediately behind KOly"jnl. ; iower lefl pockPt 10 g' nine pin· .. torree on po. ' . h"" tn "" 
vedl,r ••. C.II 351 · 0~71. _ 10027 , vi ions oC Chapter 1 or Ihe ---- 1l·2 IWI VOLKSWAGEN S.d.n. 11.000 or _______ _____ 1 baUs .t Ihe Anne •. lA cr. 

LARR Y - IV. don'l ca.. It .vou 
N H N I INSTRUCTION FLUNKING MATH or bl tc .1.11.. b.,1 olt.r, C,II oller UO p.m .• 

AW:~ .tU ~U :"-;j~: ~o '1r"r.,:':,~:: Iowa Civil Righls Commis lon's IIU! Can Jlnet . 3311.9306 10.29 3~1 ·033~. 11)-28 

Maxwell Stan ey chosen 
as UI Foundation head 

I don 'l cle.n up your rooOl. \\,to." 
lon, h.lr. or Ihout r.dle.1 lo,an •. 
Just ch.nle )"our undenH:ar Jiom~4 
time. and eVln rnu~n 1'1"'(11'11" Rut· 
.nber,er In M.nltoh. "'Ill 1'1 ) ou 
In. Come home, 80n. Momml" and 

I Daddle_. _ 
STAMP Collection. - U.S .. forel,n. 

c.n J.nn, 338·7805. 10.211
1 

ruling on sex discrimination in 

DUFFY - Ele.en ",.~k.. At<C 1 d t· ' th d Ii I d We I HI,hl.nd terrier. need 8 ver Ismg, e 8 ver S ng e· 
frlond. 331·7tU, 11·30 partment of the Dlily lowln 

AKC AMOYl!l) , UPPIES - A '11 ' d t ' ' th belU1IIlIl nuriy famll,y do" IVOn WI require aver Isers In e 

C. Maxwell Stanley , MlIsca· 
tine, has been elected presidrnt 
of Ihe University of Iowa Foun
dation by its board of direc· 
tors. Stanley succeeds Philip D. 
Adler of Davenport. 

Elected as [oundatlon vic e 
presidents were George P . 
Lloyd, Joliet, Ill.. and Herman 
J, Schmid!. New York City. 

Adler, Lloyd and Schmidt 

.Ibum . acc .. aries. Ev.rythln~ 
were all elected to the execu- b.lo", rtt.11. 3"·3401. 12.1 
tive com mil tee , joining Stan· PHOTOGRAPHERS Compl ... 

",eek> old. Can or .. e II 1~13 H I 0 1 t d t ' 1 f'l Broo~woQd Drlv., 338.7.5t b.tween e p "an e sec IOn 0 I e an 
9 • . m, Ind 5 p,m, 10.12 afCidavit 10 Ihe Commis ion if, 

ley and Ul Pres. Willard L .tudlo .nd d.rkroom f.rUlII,_ for 
r.nt,· hourly , d.llv or monthly ,.t ... j MUSICAL 1·'ST"l·MENTS 

Boyd . Pe, .. us, Inc .• 103"., E. W.,hlnglon, .. " 

in our opil'ion, uch advertlsing 

could possIbly violate the Com· 1 

mission's • ullng. All advertising 

that directly or ind irectly ex· 

338-6969. 12·1 
- - - arBSON C·O Cla.slcal. ,140 CIU 

COME AND eec TI,e Rook Sh 10 3373701 Irter ft p.m. 11).20 
- Jpwtll') . Ilone lll and eU&tO.11 

mittie jewe:lry and II lot mOrt . Gal 
vlck Rork Shop. 117 Seco,d SIr«1 
Writ Aranrh 8·2 p,m. wtekda\ . ~ 
8·8 p.m .• "'eekend.. 10·2& 

GARAGES • PARKING 

APARTMENT FOR SALE eludes per ons from applying 

ON'!!: AND lwo bedroom aoulment. [or a position on the basis of sex 
It 228 S, Summit. 337.2841 11'21'.11 will rail into this category. 

TYPING SERVICES 

ELECTRIC Bu. - TheOrY Eor 
tulnln,. AU ,lyles. Dial 33703896 

11)-28 

CLASSl AL Clilla.. by LOre., lIor· 
b.ra, H.rnndl, and G.rel.. 'I'be 

GUitar G,UetY. 13', S. DubuQ1B.2t1 

TR.AIN TO BE A 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATOR 
,e.rn 10 op ... tt lIulidoler. 
Dl"Unes, Cranu, SCrlIPI.'h 
l.oaders. Tnnthora, etc., .t ou 

od r~ C.cllJly In Miami. ria 
hllh'pald care.. I, optn to 

mbltlou men. 
Un l ..... 1 H ... y 

Con,tructlon Schools 
Homo Of lie. . MI.m l, fl • . 

Microphone gone 
from Tech Center 

The directors renamed Dar
rell D. Wyrick as executive di
rector and secretary of the 
foundation . Larry C. Bruce was 
re·appointed a s treasurer . and 
John F . Loughran was named 
aga in as assistant director . Al 
an L. Rossman was appOInted 
a~s istant director. He formerly 
served as a field representative 
[or the foundation. 

EVERY SO oft.n we need. layout '0' IMo,,,,,,tlo. Writ. To: 
Hl:SERVED Porklng $7.00 ".r artlll Will work wllh comm.r. 2.1 W. 8u,.,."" C, ... I."," 

monlh. two blocks <nuth nl\'pt TYPI 'G WANTttl _ No.t. ,0rU,. rI.l. orohlt .. lu,.1 .nd <ol']>orole I.,n •• lllo, MIM. S5l'. 
sit), Libra,). Phone 3379267. 11)-20 Al •• depend.ble . Call 338.9907 Bl. ".phle. I( you rln <how UI om" 1 'hono:" 21 ......... 

t.t ~ pm. 12.1 of Your "ark. calt [or .n .ppolnl. I - -- --
- - -- m"nl .1 337·9439. 10·20 U.H.C.I. D.pt. No. 475 

ROOMS Felt kENT S~r.Jrle'l'!i~~:~t~le,-TI~~~., ~~,~~ I SALES PERSONNEL "anted. 40,..", I ~I.... 'rl"1 

A Sony lavaliere microphone AVAILABLE NOVEMBER I _ Fur. ~Ir. 3~0. U~ C.~f3T~~I~t All Irolnln, \~!~ I N'm' .. , ...... .. 

has been taken from room 108 Christmas spirit .t n~;~e~ . v!~rl~nj're/or male. 1£~; -n;,?ttV~~ch~~~:1 eft~:;t': ~~O<;t~ll~ I WMI1'ED _ Pm';;'s wllh dlrferent I Addru. . ........... ,. .. 
of the Communications Center , 11.10 cOloled e}e8 .• ~ one hazel eye. I CII 

d d L.·t th DI t H SrNGL[ BASE fEJI.'T room 'nr ,r.d· - - - one blue e)e. Free mtdlcal eye y '''' . • " ... 
an restricte finances make "I SIS Q u.le m.le Ilud.nt, V.ry qul.l, IRM ELECTRIC - C.rbon rIbbon. e .. mln.lIon. II speclll Ie IS done. Stllo Zip 
replacement of the mike impos- &hower. rd,l,erltor Wlllkllll dl ~· ShOrt p.P'''' the.e, and dloser· ~our p.y Il a30. Conllct Clrmtn .. . 

IInc • . 145. Phone SS7-S~4I, 12·3 t.\lonl. r:xperlenced. S!T·758S. Mu er, 356-2872. 10·19 Phonl Au 
sible, according to Joe Carder, The Daily 10wan'I office is -- -- - _ ___ ___ 11·30 , 'VA~'T~D _ CIII.... "tud'nts 10 I A"~OV'D '0Il VnlllANI 
d· t f th S h I [J HAU' DOtIBLl!! 'or male. Kltch,n. • ,,~ - ,,~. c 

lfec or 0 e c 00 0 ourn- beginning to look like a library oho"er. w .. t of Cheml.try. 3~7. TYPING - Eloclrlr. Shorl p.1>.... work p.rl lime ... nln~ , 'Ie.k 
alism's techno ical ccnte. r. . as we've been receivin" a lot 2405. _ 12·~ I.rm pI~". ttc . by former it,,· tnda. All .. ~ p.m. 354-2259 I~ ' 2 

... relar)' 844-2~17. tou Ire.. 1117 ,.--___ "";:::,;;,:,,,,,,:==:-===============::; 
Carder said the mike IS one of books from publishers who LARGE PLEASANT room for on.. - -- - - I 

of f ur ne ml'cr ph · I Iwo mpn . no rooklnl· \\Irs. Vordln ELECTRIC - ,.~t .c.u"te, ex· 
o W 0 ones pur- want to sell them to you. 831 ro. ColieRr . t().25 Derl.need, re ... on.ble. Jane Snow. 

chased two ~onths ago for stu- ! We couldn't care less if you LARGE DOUSI.E Private bath 338·&472. 
dents recorlling work. He asked buy thh~ b · t 've' re Iv'llllnd> t and rntronre. kitchen prlvllt~.s. GE EI\Al" TYPING - Not.ry Pub-
th t ' t b . t d' "'''' II . b 0 60 each . Ncar hospital, 'the Rill· lie. M.ry V. 8urns, 416 Iowa Slatp I 

a . I e Ie urne as soon as I give them away to anyone who tOf House, 1016 NeWlon Road. 354 B.nk Building, ~37·2656 , 11·5 
possible. 1 wants to revIew Ihem {or pub- ! 23 O. _ _ _ 11)-22 ~ ELECTRIC typing - Corbon rib· 

ll·cat· n I' Th DI I INGI..E ROOM lor girl , kitchen bon. ..porIMCOd, _dllln, Dial 

I r d 10 n e . prlvllo,... $45 • month. 337·2447 338-4547 1I·2AR 
Horovitz wi rea So come and get 'em, rolkS. I "lter 8 p.m._ 10-22 TYPrNG _ IBM EI-eetrlc-:- E~perl ' 

We 're at 201 Communications LARGE FURNISHED room with prl· · enctd former University em· 

W k Wed d VAle bath. ae.utlful furnltur. , ployee. Dial 338-8996. 11 ·2 or 5 nes ay Center. Our new tltles include : I rOOkln, prlvlle, •• BlIck'. Go. IICht .. , I I F U I , VIII.ge 11 ·30 TYP",G - E ectr c. Ormer n ver· 
. " Quotations from Chairman ' -I .Ily cerelorv, MI,c_lI.n_ou •. Ne .. 

Michael HorOVitz. a poet who B'II Th B t f W'II' F GlRI.S OR men - Your own home. elmpus. 338-3783. 11)-29 
h b II d "B·t· , I - e es 0 I lam . Ono double four single rooms 

as een ca e fI am s B kl J" '1 d b D Ne .. ly remodeled, [urnl hed. No THESES, torm p.per .• ny kind ('f 
answer to Allen Ginsberg " will uc cy, r . compl e y a- pets. November occup.n.,.. 338- Iyplng by former leR.1 ,ocretlrv· 

d f h
· k 8' vld Franke 7413 10.27 1351-4892 lIter nOOn. 10·25 

rea rom IS wor s at p.m.' -. 
" ednesday I "Famous Long Ago - My LARGE PLEASANT room (or 1·2 NYALI. Typing Service - IBM 
" , " men. Mrs Yerdln, 8.11 E. Colleae. Electric, typing from COP)' or 1 

TIle reading will be in tlte LIfe and Hard TImes With Llb- 10·20 lap • . Recordtr Ind tape .!urnU·ed. 
.l!!lrd floor English Lounge of 1 eration New Sen'ice" by Ray- , ROOMS FOR WOMEN _ Kitchen Io. 338·1330. 10·19 
.... English Philosophy Build- mond Mungo. I clllll .. , wa,her and dl'J'er. Clo.e MISC. ~O" SALE Lin:: u to campus, 'thoppina: , .roce"ty tOltl . ,.. III 
lng, Sponsored by the Jnterna- I The Amboy Dukes - The 503 S. Cllnlon. m·~148 Ifter . :30 
tlonal WrHin" Program and the Toughest Novel Ever Written p.m. 10.29 STl!!R!O COMPONl!!NTS - to Inch 

" bIG I) .peak-en, Oaturd ch.n1(et, 45 watt 
School of Modern Letters, the a out Juveni e angs by lrv· APARTMENTS FOR RENT luner. 3'14m, day. SS8-8tU. 'v. 
presentation is free. Ing Shulman. nln,. _ _ __ 11).28 

"Football My Way" by Penn ONE BEDROOM "Ieely furnlllhed I USED VACUUM cl.,ne"l10 $10 up 
Stale Coach Joe Paterno, Clo.. to Art lIulldln,. PrlV.'~ Gu.nnl •• d. Phone 3:r7~ 60. 12·2 

.. " p.r"l~ ~37·38M. _ _ 1().27 t\FGHANI SHEEPSKfN coaLS, lit. 
In Defense of People by I VERY NICE two bedroom unfur.1 38. Maxi. $120 ; shorlcr. s~·s9ll . 

ENGINEERS, PSYCHOLOGISTS, MATHEMATICIANS, 

SOCIOLOGISTS, POLITICAL SCIENTISTS 

AND OTHERS 

Cansider using your mljor through I car .. r In 

ACCOUNTING 

R.gardless of your field of undergraduate study you tin 
build upon it to become I profllulon,l accountant in two 
ye.rs of graduate study. 

A repr.sent.tlv. from the 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT URBANA·CHAMPAIGN 

will be here on October 21 to discuss accCluntlng carNr 
oppClrtunitill and the University's program luding toward 
the degr .. of M.ster of Accounting Sciene." 

For addition.t Information and appolntm.ntl, lit the OfflCl 
of Car .. r Coun$tllng and PI.e.m.nt In the lowl M.morlll 
Union. 

• Students with a background In accounting are Invited to 
talk with the Illinois repre entative concerning the one-year 
master's program or the Ph ,D, program, 

CONAL Marini has I romDlett .i';,e 19M VW - 25.000 mUe.. Excellent 
or rental equlpmenl for your tn. condition. Call 3S1-1673, ,v,nl", •. 

joymen\. C.noe., .11. fllhlnr. kl. 1I.~ 
Inl , pi .. ur. .nd DonJoon bo .... I 19&5 VIV c.mper _ rebuJIt enllne. 
Op.n dlUy. Phone 35\-9.00. I~ pop.lop, neW Hre., tent. IUf •• ,e 

EWrNG ..... nled _ Spetl.lI.tn_ In r.c~ . M,h o!Cer. :1:17·5888 aC or 5 
weddJn_ .nd bride maid'. l:own. p.m, 10·26 

Phone 338-0446. II)-23AR 1 1968 AUSTrN HEALr:y Sprite. 
LIGHT Haulln. anywhere , Che.p. 11.100 or be.1 of lor. Phon. 338-

DIal 3$1.3134 or Ua.3881. 10.2~ 11I.1V11 .fler 4 p.m. 10·26 

SEWI/IIO _ Rouonable ratel, l:.. 1968 MG8·GT ::-Whit •. IIlack leath· 
pcrlenced 01.1 351.3134 1()'2~ er. ..Ire. 12.000 firm, 271 . lion , _ ,. I Air. Moblll Hom, Ladle, HI,h. 

CHIPPERS Custmn Tanors. 124', E, way 8 .. ~t. 10-27 
W •• hlnrtoll. DI.I ISI·U21.. 1183 JAGUAlI XKE _ Good can. 

• 10-21AR dillon, ~I 7th AYlnut, Coralville. 
CLAS ICAI, Guilar In truelton b) 1338-4148, 10-22 

Nelson Amo. IPd .tlfr. TI,. lltl8 VW WITH aunroof Good 
I Gulur Gallery. U\., 8, Dubuqut, merh.nlc.1 condlUon. ,750. 337. 
, m ·661S, 10-20 1212 ofter 5 p.m. 10.21) 

\ INDOW WASRlNG, AI Ehl. 01.1 1969 CORVETTE aemovabl, 
844·2489. 11·17 hlldtop Autom.l\~, air eondl. 

INSURANCE 
Hlrn.own,,, 
Mobil. HI_ 
MotorcyCl1 
AUIt (11.0 .. ·,.1 
10.', 

L)f. · ~ .... you can \I •• with 

IRVIN PFAB INSURA' E 
,,. M.ldl" L.n. 351-1'" -
/J;~ 
• _"ICY 

404 Highland Court 
, Auto INSURANtl - A""udl 

lutln, program for sln.l, m.n 
under 25 for r.ducld ralll. 

Adllil r.les for sln,l. ,Irll 
1110 mlrrled ",tn, I,. 12. 

HOml owne" on mo~\l1 homll 
1110 plrson.1 property In.urane. 
In ront.d aWllllngs. 

Motorcycll Insur.nco. 
351 .2459; hom., 337·3413 

1I0nlng, AM·P'M rodio. PoJituctton. 
,500. 3SI03277 10,21) 

1968 VOLVO J42-S. '2000 mUll, Ell' I collenl rondlllon. ,r.700. Ask lor 
Herb. 351-2608 Irter 7 pm. 10·18 
EXTRA. NICE 19118 VW rutbaok. 

351·2138 mornln, . belore 9 • tn.j 
Iv_nln, •• ,lor 5 p.m . 1M. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

DISTRIIUTORSHIP 

Proprietorship or Plrtnerlhlp 
In lucrativ. whol ..... el.ct. 
ricil applianc. fI.ld. $5,000 
minimum Investment. Elrn· 
ings, US.Ooo·$60,OOO per ye.r • 
Mull have mlnagement .nd 
lilies ability. Pr.fer married 
and permanent r.lld.nt of 
this ar ... All Inquirl .. can· 
fid.ntial. Wrlle to: 

Bilon Manuf.cturing, 

1500 SW 60th Ave., 

OCIII, Floridl 32678. 

"R E N TAN D S A V E" 

• TV'S 

• TYPEWRITERS 

• ADDING MACHINES 

• PUNCH BOWLS 

• MOVING EQUIPMENT 

• SEWING MACHINES 

• BEDS AND CIIBS 

* STEREOS 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
al0 Maiden LIne Phon. 33'·9711 Campus 

noles 
Richard Neuhaus, I nlshed. Carpet, pool. pelO. Av.lI· Leath.r coat, .r~ .. 38-42. 140. 351· 
___ _ _ _ __ _ able Decembor I. 351.2'703. 10.21 7954, 703 lot Avenu., Coralvillo . I 

i 
APARTMENT SUrrr:----=-r~hed 1 ------- -- 111-211 

I 
~~~_~~mor~n~~R~X~~~.~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 

~s 
"II ~~~r":hO~~~ ~~~:lel~Or~~~!Sh~~toiJ'~ months Old. $225. 813 E. C~~";\; P 

~ 
• parking, Indoor rool, snack bar. --. -

WOMEN 'S HONOR 

Alpha Lambda Delta, wom
ens ' hon(lr sociely, will meet at 
T:30 p .m. Wedne day in the 
Union's Princeton Room. 

MED TECH 

Iowa City medical technolog
Ists will mret at 7: 30 tonight In 
room 3S-B4 of the VA Hnspi(al. 
Dr. D. M. Abacii , will speak on 
"Screening for Drugs. " All lab
oratory personnel are welcome . 

TAKE A STUDENT 

Univmity of l(lwa AFS chlb 
Is sponsoring a Thank~giving 
proiect to have foreign students 
spend the hnliday with an 
American family . American 
and roreign students wishing to 
participate should call 353-1595 
or 353-&249 by Nov. 10. 

SPIN SCATTERING I 
ThE' Dl'partment of Physic,s I 

and A<tronomy is ~pon~orjng a 
collo"uium on "C;pin Scattering 
in Superconductors." Prof. I 
TI"u~las Finnemore of Iowa 
Slate Univer~ itv will speak at 41 
p .m. today in Room 301 of the 
Physics Building. 

BMI(!l A~E BI)('(;I;:O 

LONDON (.4'1 - Bugged books 
arp cuttiru~ ln~Q!,S at Brit8in'~ 1 

college libraries . 
Bool<5 are fitted with a mag· 

netized strip. The s trip se s off 
an alarm if Ihp hook i~ I'Ilrripri 
between two pillars at the li
brary exit. In If'ndin g libraries , 
the strip can be desensitized 
when the book is borrowed Ie· 
gitimately aod resensiUzed on 
return , 

h • e I loun~es. Munlclpa bus ervlce 10 1 SUEDE HEEPtrNED jl.ket custom U our door, In,le rale. from $83: made, 38, Near ne"'. 145, 338.6347. 
married apartmenl •. $145. Sorry no 11)-22 

. APARTMF. ' 'Tr: 1 ~~~' ~.:h~r~~~~ ~~Ond.C~t~~~~.om~ RCA B·track st.reo tape playu. t:;<. 

I "I. Dubuque St .. _338.1709. ___ 12.3 ceUenl condition. B •• t oCCtr. 338-
See our new 1 & 2 bedroom _ 4393. 11)-22 

I unil$ under completion, 

1000 W. Benton 

Model & Office open 
daily 9·5 :30 or 

Phone 338·1175 

COLLECTIVE le.k. two 5lngle, or 
couple over 25. Children wei· 

come. 338·7429. 11·30 
1959 VOLI(SIY AGEN. 1200, rocpnt 

rebuilt engine. Io.speed Schwinn 
man's blcU'l1! and S.spetd min's 

NOW _ 'three rooms, Oxford, Schwinn. 337-4315. 10'19 
$76.50. 1·628-4864 Ift.r 8 p.m. GRECO GUITAR , $50. 5t.lned ,I •• s 

10·21 I.mplh.des, 125. c.1l 351-7684. 
"IF:W TWO bedroom for Ihro. or ' 11 ·23 

I four stlldents, five blocks from 
cAmpu •. 818 rowa Avenue. Phone 1911 SCHWINN Contlnenlal. yellOW. 

~ B b L ExoelJent condition. Call 351-8098. 
BREAD tSN'T EVERYTHING.- 338·0920 Or . 53·3281, 0 ee. 11-17 $95. 10·20 I 

FAl L ~EMESTErr -=-Thre; room, ; CAM~RA - Minolta SR)S. 1.7, 
Sure. we oHer bnMd. As much as privatI:" bathi share kllchell. 873 55mm old with meter. John 

j·ou ',e " illinR to m3~e. vlu, uhlit, ... Womln. 331-9759. Novlns, 3~3·1075 . 11)-1~ I 
Ou t \', coffer mt>r2 than hrl!ad to 11).2~ 

tho. _ who wa nt more out uC their KALONA Kountry Kre.Uons - The 
job.. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE _ Two pl •• e with I~' handmade . KI' 

Like Independence. FrI'edom Jrum And three bedroom to .. nhou •••. Ion. , Iowa. 11-17 
dull routines. A chance 10 help pea· One. two and three bedroom apart· "'HOLE ALE· ",aterbeda .nd .u . 
pl.. meni •. U60 21 t Avenue Plae., ('0'" II II I .24 T P 

11'8 sIgnificant tbat 22 per cenl alvllle. Dial 337.5297. 11.5 P e8.. S lC', • . en ye~ 
of thIs company'. mosl suecc ful I Jluarant,e. Phone 354·1&47, 10-Z1 
agen ts began learning and e.rnlng ROOMMATE W NTED AQUARIUS WATERiiEDS- klng 20 
while . 1111 In coll. g.. A F ' d " 25 

If ) OU Ilk brcad bul want to yeor guoronty. re, PI S. • . 
• , 3~ 1·9851. 118 

make, It ,n your own style, check I GIRL _ Share two bedroom de- I- --- --. ---
cur Cam"u. Inlernshlp Program to· luxe apartment ne.r campus on MOROCCO RUGS, Tlllany lamp •• 
day. Johnson. Call 338-0274 . 10-27 cryal.l, decorations. lutller •. can· 

---- I dies, Ineeme, Mexlc.. Import •. 
VERY COMf'ORTABLE tIOfa and I Nemo's, 101 Filtll Streel. Corllville. 

chair with cocklaJI I.ble, $.511 or I Open 2 p.m. 1()'29 
best olfer. 3li1·1760. 10·27 ----- ----
FEMALE WANTED to .h.re lwo BASKIN ROBBINS 

bedroom aparlment. etose In . 
CaU 351·6505 arter 5 p.m. 1\·1 , 

~ J FEMALE-Two- bedroom, $50. Clo.e 1 
~ In. Call 351·2288. 10-29 I 

""- FEMALE - Share upper noor· 

Speci.lty 

Ice Crum Store 

W,rdwlY Phlza '. \ ~l' J house. UtUitleo paid, partially 
'~' r I lurnished, private bedroom. $85. 

c ~ Ann, 310 S, Governor, 10·26 
~ ~ . ... ~ ,t 

Open 7 days 11 a.m.· l0 p,m . 

Federal Saving5 & 
Loan Building 

Corner • College & Clinton 
338·3631 

Erwin L. Redmiles 
Agency Manager 
Richard I. Kay, 

Camaus Supervisor 
Gera ld E. Lehm.n 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Weltern and DinllO bootl; Levi Jeanl and Jackets; 

Shirts; Sued, and Winter JClck .... 

- in the 10m, location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of Ihoe and purse repair and dyinll 

210 South Clinton 01.1337-9 .. 1 

I 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. I 2. I 3. 4. 5. I 6. 
7. I 8. I 9. 10. 11. I 12. 

13. I 14. 1 15. 16. 17. I 18. 
19. 120. 121. 22. 123. 124. 
25. 126. 127. 28. 29, 130. 

Print Name-Address-Phone No. Below: 

NAME ., ..••.....• , . ••....•• , ••• • •. ,. PHONE Nt). . . • , ................. ...•. 

ADDRESS ...... , .................. CiTy ........ ..... ... ZIP CODE . ........ . 

To Figure Cost: 
NlINIMUM AD 11 WO~DI 

1 DAY 1St per won! 
, DAYS 20c per word 

5 DAYS 2lc per word 
7 DAYS 2k per word 

II DA YS 29c per word 

Counl lhe numINr ., word. I" your .tI ••• th.n multiply the numIN, of wo,ds by the ,. 
INlow , 8. sure .. COlIn! IlItI .... Ind ., phon, numDer. s.. ,ample .tI. 

SAMPLE AD 
"~VENP(\RT. »0; , .... en lounge 

chllr. ISO: oolt desk, 0101 138 '<Xxx. 

The sample ad at left contains :0 words, 

The cost for fjve insertions would be 10 x 23e 
or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
(NU MBER WORDS) (rate per word) 1 MONTH 5St per word 

Out of town rat •• ••• 2Sc per word insertion . 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 -. Communications Center 

College and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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Law officers, students 
will discuss problems 

Six area law enforcement officers and 
seven !Students will discuss police-stu
dent problems at a public panel discus
sion slated for tbe near future. 

At a meeting held Thursday evening. 
Johnson County Sheriff Maynard E. 
Schneider told some 50 persons attend· 
ing he hoped the public dl.scussiOll will 
help relieve some of the tensions that 
contribute to campus disorders. He also 
said he hoped better understanding be· 
tween police and young people in the 
Iowa City community would come from 
the discussion. 

The meeting, called by Schneider, was 
a planning session for the upcoming pa. 
nel di cussion. It follows an earlier pa. 
nel di CUB ion between police and news
men on tbe problems each group fac· 
es in a disorder situation. 

Schneider called (or the discu sion to 
exchange ideas and alt itudes and prl). 
mote a "foundation of understanding" 
between various groups Involved in 
demonstrations. 

After lengthy discussion , those at· 
tending agreed lhe discussion will be 
held in the Union and will be open to 
anyone. 

No topics [or discussion were slipu· 

lilted, but quest10u are to be submitted 
ill writiIIIJ from tbe audience at the be
ginning of the dlseussioll. 

"Open mikes" will be available for 
anyone wishing to speak. 

The policemen on the panel will be 
patrolmen and not police officials. While 
not a panel member, Schneider said he 
will attend and will participate In the 
discu ion. 

The policemen will be chosen from 
the Coralville and Iowa City police de· 
partments' the Iowa Highway Patrol, 
C8mpU! Security, and the Johnson Coun· 
ty Sheriff's offict. 

Three student members of the panel 
were selected at the meeting. Associat· 
ed Re idence Halls Pres. Susan f . 
Ross, City Council candidate Raymond 
Rohrbaugh. and Sharon Township Con· 
stable Richard Barlel were named to 
the panel. 

Three more panel members will be 
picked from the audience the night of 
the discus ion. 

Schneider said his office will an· 
nounce the time of the meeting as soon 
as arrangements can be made with Uni· 
versity of Iowa officials. 

Women's job chances ' are good, 
but aggressiveness still a must 
I "II you are a "omo who will euge "omu with four years of I camp or V1catlo. with their I would provide good background ud what tecluIiqueI are Invol. 
graduate from coUege in 1972, college will work an estimated folks the summer after they and tralnlng for the job they do ved In going about It. We keep 
your chances of landing a job 25 years outside her home. The graduate before they begin I hope to hold eventually. She directories which list lnforma· 
can be as good as your male. more education )'ou bring to I work in the (all, Ms. Barnes I calls this starting In a. "entry- tion about companies alld firms, 
counterpart's" says Helen your job, the higher your earn· aid. level" job. . large and small. 
Barnes,. director of career ings." said Ms. Barnes. I "Women must be realistic ! "For instance, you cannot eJ- "We help stude.ts - hotli 
counsel.Ing .and placement It Significant changes have de- Ind look at the situation from I pee( to become a fashion design. men alld women - compile job 

I
the UniversIty of Iowa. ve\oped In the working patterns the employers' position, too," !!t, buyer or manaaer until you files which contain Informatlol 

"You women, as well 8.! men, of women. More are going into he cautions. "The risk Is much have had retail experience. If abou~ college grades, courses, 
will fwd jobs If you pursue tradiUonally "hard" fields such greater In hiring women. Many you want that better position, ~ctlvltles, previous. work 6JIe!' 
I them aggres ively and are well as mathematics, engineering, employers consider most worn· establish good work habits and lence .and job desire!. We wiIJ 
prepared," tates information accounting and computer prl). en as short.term employes and develop qualities of leadership," also give help 011 bow to write 

I 
from the Bureau of Labor Sta- gramming. Women now work in in the past have hesitated to I Ms. Bame! advises. appllcatio~ letters, and w. 
II lI~s which Ms. ~ne! quotes virtually every joh listed by the Invest as much time and money "When students come to this sch~le mtervlews with com· 

I to give students an Idea of what Censu Bureau, he noted. in training them. It Isn't long office seeking help in job place. p8nJes wblch recruit 01 campus, 

I the job market is like. Ms. Barnes' experience has before many young women quit menl, we try to help them Ident. Ms. Barnes added. 
Thanks to the Equal Employ· been not so much that women work to get married, have a Ify what they want, to under. 

ment Opportunity Act , there will have been excluded from good baby or move when their hUS' , stand their own abllitle!," Ms. Delayed 
I be equal pay for equal work, jobs, as much that women sac· bands fini h school or change Barnes said. "For those who Delays in constructlo. of the 
regardle s of ex, Ms. Barne! rifice for the jobs they desire. jobs." are not sure what they want to recital hall of the leW Music 

I says. For example, she said, many Some company representa· do, many times their needs and Building have forced postpone-
" It has been a long, and, In women will not interview for , lives have told Ms. Barnes, wants crystallize as they talk ment of the concert by the 

many ca • is still a continuing jobs until they know where their "We feel fortunate if a woman with us or have interviews with Slradivarl Quartet scheduled 
struggle for women to achieve husbands, fiances or boyfriends remains with us for two years." recruiters. for Oct. rI. ' 
equality in employment and to are going to be employed, sta· However , recent statisti.cs indio "Some students say, "I 'm The concert will he held Feb. 

I 
break barriers of traditionally lioned or studying. Then they cate that young women are I English, history, French or so- 16. 
feminine or masculine jobs," have to find jobs in the same getting married earlier, and ciology major. What kind of ;====--=====i 
states Ms. Barnes. "But the out· geographical localions. Many most who do get married con· job can I get?" . 

Dwayne's 

I 
look Is promising because more times, the only jobs available tinue to work unUI the arrival "The college major Is not an 
companies are recruiting more in ~ese pecific areas are lo~- of the first &i1d - orten delay· Important factor of recruiters of 

~----------------------------_-I women on campus. '"!ey are ~YlDg and not In the woman s e? for some years after mar· college senior-s. Employers are Compl... Auto Servlc. 
I I f. I also offering. them .'ralntng prl). fleltl of tudy. mge. interested In what kind of per-

U/ park,Ong.· . U.S. 5 Irst grllm ~nd increasing their o'!; Seventr of lhe tudents regis· .This I why Ms. Barnes ad· son you are, how you have pro-

I 
portunl.ltes for advancement, tered With the m Placement VISes women to plan for a ca· nted from your college educa· 

t t · t she said. Office last year had to be in reer as well a for marrlaae· tion, the kind of motivational • Tunt up 

f. I pros a e un I he refers to other statements I specific locations - all but 14 Many times students cannot I drive you have - anything • Electricil w.rfc: 

• Radiator alMl 
H .. ,.,. R.palr 

Facts and I 9 u res t btU I and figures given by the Bureau I were married women. get the particular type of job which would give evidence that • C.r1Iurefer Ov.rh,uI . I 0 e a of La~r Statistics: "The more Other women severely limit they desire. Ms. Barnes' ad· you would be a good worker. 
On the UniverSIty 1'1' Iowa Dooley explained that lu· educalton you have, the more I their job opportunities because vice in situations like thfs is to I "Sludents also want to know 1220 S. Gnb.rt 331-6190 

campus, 1 ,~43 parking meters I ~cnts neglecting 10 pay meter The nation's Hr t com- likely you are tD work. The avo they want to travel, coun el at lake a job related to it which where they can look for a job 
are strategtcally located so as fIDes can be dropped from ae· prehensive center for the study --- - - - - - - - - ...:.::.::.:.:..:.....:.:.:.=...:.::.::::...=--=:::.:...=-...:-.::::.~========= 
to allo" ample parking space tive enrollment by the unlver- Iof diseases of the prn tate 
for automobiles. si ty. Staff members who do not , gland wlll be opened at the Unl· 

From this total figure , 634 pay fines will have that amount I ver Ity of Jowa College of Med· 
meters are for public u~e and fined deducted from their pay icine. I 

609 meters for students and I checks. Parking violations by I The center will he under the I 
staff members with special per· un iversity visitors could resUlt , direction of Dr. Rubin H. 
mlts. in having their car towed away Flocks, internationally known I 

Different rates and tim!' reo according to provisions de fin· VI specialist in prostatic dl~' 1 
stricllons are effected by th red by state law. ease therapy. 
placement and frequent use Df "A few or anizations h 8 V e The special unll 'Nlll be I 

meters nn campus. approached me about the un· named for Dr. Flocks, head of I 
In the Union Parking RAmp, In ce sary purcha e In their the department of urology In 

the cost for parking Is 10 cenls minds, of two close ' circuit tel. the medical co\leg~ and will I 
for the first hour and for every evision units currently install- be buill and eqUIPped with 
hour lifter thaI , the cost gO/' ed in the Union Parking non·tax funds . I 
up a nickel. At University LIb- Rllmp," noted Dooley. "They The fu~ds wH.' include 100.-
rary, there is a to cents per were installed to help reduce 000 In prIvate gtfts to the R.H . I 
hour charge with a two hour chaos In the parking ramp Flocks Prostatic Disease cen. , 
limit. I complex." I ter Fund in the UI Found a-

" Pines collected from park· "We hope to erect five more lion . . . I 
Ing violations last year totalled close circuit television units in Prebmmary plan! and a 
$167,676.86," explained John the ramp," Dooley said, "not $330,000 construction budget fO,r ' 
Dooley, director of parking lot only to ease the parking situa' l the center were approved Fri· 
'ferations. "The entire Teyen· lion a lillle more, but to reduce day by the state Board of R~. 
ue Is fed back into OUT opera· the possibilities of crime since genls at lis meeting In Counc!1 
tion which is elf sustaining." there were five attempted ra(>- I Bluffs. The 24·bed center WIll 
He added that maintenance es reported In this area last be located in a one·noor addl-
costs amounted to 1390 000. year" I lion tD General Hospital. 

There are only ev~n meter . Prostate disea~e is the mo~t 
enforcement offi ers employed COMMITTEE ELECTION I common type of cancer ID 

by Dooley's office, although The Student Advisory Com- I males over 50. Dr. Flocks said, 
Campu Security gll ard~ al. 0 millee Df the College of Educa. and the second most common 
a sist In patrolling meter('(\ t ion will bold an election today cause or cancer in men. 
parking areas. to fill a vacant committee Political Adv.rtistm.nl 

"An ave rag of 200 parking seat. 
no tic were given per day last A polling staliDn will be open 
year," commented Dooley. on Ea t HaU's first Hoor from 
"Fines (or these notices are $1 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. today and tl). 
and lifter 20 notices occurring to morrow. Secondary education I 
the same individual, we then undergraduates are eligible to 
plact II fine of $5." vote. 

VOTE 

KENNEY 

for 

COUNCILMAN 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents ••. 

the largest stock of 

photographic printing paper in the area. 

We hace a large 8electicn of 8tlrfau 

texture.s, gradu, and type8 of enlarging 

paper, Stop in soon and look around. 

be CAMPJtkSHOP r:l 

HENRY LOUIS 
1 NCORPORATED S06 E. COLLEG~ 

HERE'S THE HEJSiPITAIJ 
eARE DEli SeElRE. 

WE 
!J2 

WMft ~ Iowa ctI!l1)t r. Hospital Flnanel 
t.4anagement AssOciation wanted to know 
how B \Ie Croll .tacked up against insu ... 
ence compenl8lln coverage of the hospital 
bill, the lCQIe ., even cI 

Blue ClOSt 00WNd 92J of the hospital 
Whil comrneIdaI bsurance covered 7~" 

Blue Cfoa II • paying the 
hospital bilin fuI, you may woodEN' why the 
coverage peteentage wasn't even higher. A 
good part of that mlssfng B% is due to ' such 
things as 1he difference between • semI- 
private ftXIIIl and • PrIVate . room. Blue 
en. _ bleed • paying the semi1xivate 
IDa . • patiant .. eferr8d I """ 

, 

vate room. the batanc. belw8IM Itt .., 
'Was not covered. There n abo things Nke 
tv rental thaI Blue Croas doesn't par. 

Blue ShIeld can do an equally good Job at 
safeguarding you from the costs ·of phys~ 

. clan care. The latest eoverages .... based 
on the physicIan'. usual, customary and 
reasonable charges • • • for covered Ie~ 
Ices. the benefit is the service the physician 
renders. That's about 8 close as you can 
come to matching the bilL 

Even after 'We win, we always try to do w en 
better. We don't rest easy. but that'$ why 
OUt nearly a QlUlion memDera eM 

SLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD-
DEI .. aINu I SIOUI em 

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS . . . WE WORRY ABOUT YOU. 

, . 

R. D 
trologiJ 
Jong , 
last oi 
,!It moe 
stores 
a five 
cast fo 

: lVeathe 
bet 0 
to ren' 




